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FOI' Sale ---
FOR ALE-Upright plano In
good condition, $150, PHONE
541. 7·29·ttc,
Quick
FOR SALE - Large home,
consisting of two apartments
locnted on Savannah avenue.
Lot 100 It. by 200 ft. Priced
fit only $7,500, HILL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Old home, con-
slating of 2 npartments lo­
cated on South Zcttcrower. Lot
90 fl, by 160 ft, Priced at
$'1,800, HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
760,
FRANKLIN IIEXALL
DRUG C6MPANY Why pay someone else.
for
market services 7 SeU your live­
stock at your own stockyard.
Owned and operated by and for
farmeMl.
TOP PRICES
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
IF INTERESTIDD In it good
business In Statesboro we
have an excellent one 8v8.11-
able, CHAS, E, CONEl REAL·
TY CO" INC,
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Buslne.. With
Yourself.
Sale
FOR SALE-Commercial pro­
perty on U. S. 301. Both with­
In and outside of city limits.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE PRODUCERS CO·OP
A superb new motel and 135 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-Wondc"ful Bust- acre estate on U. S.
301 In the Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga.
ness Opportunity. Frozen pop u 1 a I' Statesboro-Sylvania
custard business located on U. district. Designed for
per.I-----------­
S. 301 south in Andersonville. manence
and low cost main- FOR SALE-56 acres, 22 acres
Included in sales price is all tenance, with the finest furnlsh-
cultivated and fenced, one­
equipment now located in Ings and equipment
to match. half mile Of pavement, 12 miles
building. HILL & OLLIFF. There
are twenty luxurious to Statesobro. Small house
and
Phone 766, units with an Impressive two-
new small barn, pond site, al­
------------ story central structure con-
lotments. Price $2,650-tel'ms,
talnlng office, public dining
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
room and owner-s apartment. INC" 23
North Main slreet,
Aside from the motel there Is Phone 86.
an attractive modernized resi-
dence with three bedrooms and
bath and a handsome new riding Wanted _
stable with grocm's quarters.
Planned for a lite-time income
FOR SALE-Lovely brick and place of family residence, WANTED
- WANTED
home, 2 years old, located on only an uncommon chain of Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Jewell drive, two bedrooms, events could have made this Amounts.
den, hardwood floors, ceramic property available.
To Sell for
tile bath. HILL '" OLLIFF. In addition to the splendid TOP
MARKET PRICES
Phone 766. Investment opportunity, this
Sell your IIve.tock at South
property offers distinct recrea- Georgia'. Leading
Auction
tiona I and club possibilities. EVE��o��lg:;:S "cTO.�:· M.
Conservatively priced. CHAS. LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-A new concrete �3 ���� ':�I�L��ee�OSla��: Phone 628 - Statesboro, G •.
block colored apartment boro, Georgia. Telephone 86. WANTED-For Immediate em.
building with 4 units. Each ployment. Lady with book.
Unit consists of 2 bedrooms, FOR SALE-One of the most keeping experience for five and
kitchen with gas range, and desirable lots on U. S, 301 one-half days office work.
bath. This property earned located about one-half mile Please answer giving qualift­
owner a 14 per cent return on north of city, 375 feet fro�t. cations ex.pe;'lence etc to
Investment last year. HILL '" 250 feet deep and a part of the "Bookkeeper" Box 329 Siates.
OLLIFF. Phone 766. Inte Blsh Murphy farm. Con- boro Ga.' '8.26.tfc.
---P-r-o-p-e-r-.-t-y---· ��c��;Jiu���:R���lng
1--'----------
FOR SALE-One or the best
1 Tp"kLIE"'i:dNvAIIIMm,I"N'.Ts-Tlh
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
livestock fanns In Bulloch
Pine street on a nice tree
county, For details see JOSIAH
covered lot. Consists of 3 bed-
ZElTTEROWlilR.
.. the· multi.vitamlns',
1'00ms, living room, dining FOR SALE-185 acres. 85 that give you 3 big
1'00m, kitchen and bath. HILL cultivated fall' to good soli extras plus red
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. 2 miles ft.om pavement, 14 Vitamin 8,.. 2 5.mllea to Statesboro. Small six- 12'1 • ,
With Iroom
house and small tobacco
.
barn, pecan trees, allotments.
Price $lO,500-half cash. CHA8.
FOR SALE-Waterf"ontlots on E, CONE REALTY CO., INC.,
Sapelo Rive,' at Cresent, Ga. 23 North Main street. Phone 86,
Ideal for summer, cottages.
\Prices rrom $1,000 to $300.����fC� OLLIFF. Phone 766. 0LOS MOB I LE
List
FOR RENT-Two bedroom
home on Cone Cr-esent. Im­
mediate occupancy. HILL & OL­
LIFF. Phone 766.
Your
FRANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga,
Hill
"88" 2·0,. Sedo••
D.llv.red locally,
tlol. and local
taxel .I('ro.
FOR SALE-Nice home on Ba-
vannah avenue with 2 bed­
l'Ooms, living room, kitchen and
dining room combination. Screen
pOl'ch and bath. Very I'easonable
In price. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
$'2,409.6�
and
FOR SALE-Large lot, locnted
on North Main strcet. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Large home, 10-
cnted on East Parrish stl'eet.
H"" just bcen remodeled.
Spacious living quarters. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 768,
That'. right' For a lurprilingly low price,
you can own thl, futur.....tyled, future­
powered 1954 "Rockol" Engln. Oldlmobll.1
Mak. a dal. 10 .... and drive It -Iodayl
Your prlc. depend. upon cholc. of mod.1 and
body style, optional equipment and accelsorle ..
Price. may vary .lIghtly In adjoining communit'••
becaule of Ihlpplng chargel, All prlcel lubj.ct ta
chang. without notice. C�"'ck Ol'r budget terms!
Olliff
FOR SALE-Very modern
frame home with 2 bedrooms,
den, living room-dining room
('omblnatton, kitchen and one
bath, Included with this house
Is TV antenna, electric dish­
wfl'3hcl', electric ,was h I n g
machine, ail' condition unit,
dl'nper'les and curtain rods.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
-Priced $12,500-
Phone 766
FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose
Dry Cleaning Plant. This
business is completely equipped
tor Immediate operation. BuUd.
Ing and equipment may be pur.
r.ha.ed or leased. HILL '" OL­
LIFF. Phone 786.
--- SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE DIAL .. TODAYI--
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 Savannah Avenue
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 74
),
Dedica.ted To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch. County
1
Fot. Rent _..;._._-- 'Poultry show
here August 31
I'he Bullooh Herald, Slaleshol'O G,, ,I,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1954
A Prl.e.Wlnning
•Newspaper1954 • •Better NewspaperContestsT,HE BULLOCH HERALD
A pr-lze-Wlnntng
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contests
of.lhc people of OUI' county, n.nd
take this slnnd ;11 tnelr behalr,
disaster I'clief for OUI�
!�w�ases not covel'cd by fe{le��
In asking rm- YOUI' Vot I
not make false 01' Idle p� shall
but shan keep the lJ'us�'Il!,
In me by my people.
Il!il
Slnce"ely,
WILEY B, �'ORDHAM,
NUMBER 42
1. 1 am for' Bulloch county
re elvlng ILS Just and fall' share
of nil available money from the
state for road paving and lm­
prcvcment, and am opposed to
so-called toll roads In every
form.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAy, SEPTEMBER 2, 195'1
An Editorial 10,000 registered in
County for Sept. 8th primary
Bulloch.
Approximately 10,000 citizens
of Bulloch county IlI'C eligible
to vote In the prlmnry on Wed­
nesday, September 8, nccordlng
to Mrs. Horner Simmons .Jr.,
secretary of the Bulloch County
Board of Regtstmrs. She "luted
that she did not have on exact
count this morning, but thnt "It
is approxlmately 10,000" she
"old,
The polls will be opened from
7 u. 111. to 0 p. In, according to
Bruce R. Akins, chairman of
the Bulloch County Board of
Regll:lll'aI'B.
Members of the stateseoro
Junior Chamber of commerce
will operata a motor pool all
day during' the election and
anyone needing transportation
may call by dialing 4·2221.
In the June 28, 1950, primary
when Herman Talmadge was
elected governor, 5,217 citizens
of Bulloch county voted,
Govemor Talmadge received
2,841 votes, and M. E. Thompson
received 2,178. In lhe lieutenant
I'Ove1'l1or'g race Marvin Griffin
received 3,017 votes to carry
the county.
This year there arc 41 candi­
dates for 18 state offices. con­
gressmnn Prince Preston Is
without opposition In the first
dis l I' I c.t fol' congressman,
Francia Allen 10 without opposl­
tlon in the race fot' house of
representative to fill the va­
caney left by Everctt WlIllnms,
who Is not seeking re-electton.
Wiley Fordhanl and W. L. Hug·
gins are candidates for the
House sear left vacant by the
late Algie Trapnell.
Jaycees to operate motor p,?ol to
help get out the vote Septemper 8
(Blgge.t Show Value In Town)
Three stooges Comedy and
Serial plus Big Double Feature. THERE SHALL BE WATER FOR
ALL-Shown here I. the City
of statesboro's newest deep wp.1I pump
at It, house near West
Main. Shown before it are
James Bland, city engineer; A. B.
McDougald, member city council and
chairman of the water
commission; and I, M. Fay, member city councll,
and finance
chairman, The new pump will deliver 1,165 gallons
of water per
)ninute more than the tolal of the city'. other three pumps. The
IS-inch' well Is 550 feet deep, IIWe're In good ·shape now" the city
engineer said, He slated that they. are furnishing
farmers with
water for their stock and homes
now free of charge, Those need­
ing water may secure it
from the fire house at the olty office.
BULLOCH COUNTY'S TWO "Amerloan Farmers"-Lefl I,
shown Danny Lingo, Ion of Mr. and
M .... D�n T. Lingo Sr., with on. of hi. dairy herd which
w•• the bill. of hi. being nomln.ted to re­
eelve the American Farmer Oegree at the National Futuro Farmer.
of Amerloa convention In
Kania. City In October. At the right I. Emmitt Alford, sen
of M .... W. E. Alford, 'with on.
of his hogs which put him In the nomination for the hlgheat
honor given In the Futuro Farme ...
of America organization. -Photo by Dobb•.
RUTH'S AUTOMAUC WASH· "CAPTIVE WOMAN"
:;'�iv��. Z��":,,:�:;,�e. Prompt Robert Clark, Marg8l'et Field
Gloria Saunders
FOR RENT-Furnished apart.
ment. Available about sep­
tember 1. MRS. E. C. OLIVER,
Phone 155. ltp. ---- _
ROOM FOR RENT-Prefe,' F. H. A. LOA N S
gentlemen. If Intereated phone I. Seaman William.
271·J, 208 South Mulberry Sl. Attorney At Law
8·26·tfc. 28 Selbald Street - Phone 785
WANTED-2 or 3 horse tan;; Statesboro, Georgia
near Statesboro, We have buyer ---R-E-A-L-E-S-T-A-T-E--­
with cash. Call R. M. Benson,
CHA8. a CONE REALTY CO., CITY PROPERTY LOANS
INC. F. H. A. LOANS
Spots ote gone
<:olots and finish
lik. new •
No deaning
odor
"NEW FRONTIER"
The Three Meaqulteers
John Wayne
With lightening action all the
way!
Mon"
PUT YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS AND
PHONE NUMBER HERE
"EL ALAMEIN"
Teenagers plan to g��
Jelection returns Sept.S
-QuiCk Service-
.
CURRY INSURANCE
:_.,,'...,..,
"'I
"'NO<
: BISMA.REX
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
: Prompt, prolonged relief ASK R. M. BENSON how to
: from aeldupset save 20 per cent
on your Wed., Thurs., Sept. 1·2
--
: stomach. �������E;:�:SON IN·
•
4� II, 89" She Was Born for Trouble• . V WHEN IN NEED of the servo
Ices of an INDEPENDENT
Beverly Michaels
TIMBER CRUISER, Call J. M.
Richard Egan
TINKER, REG 1ST ERE D AI&o
Cartoon
L' GFORElSTER, Statesboro, Gn. Chapter One of Serial "Gun- ieutenant overnor
Phone 515 or 697·J. 7·15·tfc. fighters of Northwest." (Paid Political AdVel'lrt�ls�e�m�e�n�t�)������!����ij::=========================-::::-.... lii�--iimD_��_�- ---
'.
(Here Comes Lucy)
Creepln crawlln, cursable tank!
Scott Brady and a big cast.
Also Color Cartoon Model Laundrp
and
Dry Cleaning
Elect
ERNEST
VANDIVER
"WICKED WOMAN"
FRANKLIN REXALL'
DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Stateaboro,_Ga.
Something new
at Brooklet Hi
On the Courthouse Square
Phone 55 - Statesboro
YOUR FAMILY LAUNDRY
WASHED
DRIED
FOLDED
HEAR THE BEST MAN
FOR YOUR NEXT
GOVERNOR
On Statesboro's
RADIO STATION WWNS
1490 On Your Radio Dial
When
FRED· HAND
•
Speaks At A Great Rally
In
FOR BEAUTIFUL FLUFF-DRIED CLOTHES
BRING THEM TO
THE MODEL "WASH.A.TERIA MOULTRIE
SOMETHING NEW IN STATESBORO
All brand new equipment in which to get
your laundry done in "Rain-Soft" water witl)_pure
"Lux Flakes," a process that is exclusive with us.
It's Drive.ln for Quick Service-Three hour
service during which we wash, fluff-dry and fold
your family laundry-all for only 7 cents per
pound.
We use only wonderful Lux Flakes in rain-soft
water, There's nothing like it to give you sweet·
clean, fluff·dried laundry, Drive in today.
At
3:15 P. M. SATURDAY
AUGUST 28
• --------11
Notice
MODEL "WASH·A·TERIA" --.--
On the Courthouse Square-Your Hometown
Laundry,
"Have it Done At the Bowens, They Live Here,"
Phone 55 - Statesboro - Dial PO 4·3234
'Fred Hand's Your Man
".
��Iae I,SI,llloell Ilel�ald
Eslabllshed March 26, IU37 - Published Every Thursday
Entel'ed ut the Statesboro Georgia Post Office as Mutter of the Second Olasa on
Junuw'y 31, 1946, undel' Act or r.nngl'css, Murch 3, 1887.
To save or not
to save, that
is the question
TI;tuRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1954
Subscrtpt.ton Rate: One Year $2,50, Six Monlh. $1,75; plus tax,
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Whether to paint away the
last tl'8CC9 of IIltie bodies 89
they grow up, up and up 01'
keep them fOJ' memories' sake
Is n mother's problem. She WRR
lelling me how badly she needed
to paint a breakfnst-nook-spot
but how she hated to cover up
the rcnns on lhe wall made by
the bodies of her IItUe children
who arc now grown up and
away rrom home, She went on
10 describe lhe IIneliness of a
house tnat stayed orderly but
"CI'Y quiet. I listened earnestly
nnd with sympnthy because I
wag In 0. posltlon to thoroughly
understand. Two lillie children
have flown OUI' nest even
UIOUC'I! they come home to roost
on vacations. These limes 6.1'e
greatly looked forward 10 hy all
of us.
Artel' this conversation with
my f"lend I round myself In on
extremely sentimental rnood.
Nevel' again would I complain
about the many evidences of
children In our house. Some
cloy I'd long for the dlsarrny
of OUI' present uouse, I knew.
So It was comparatlvely
simple to accept much that day,
I started Into the house from
(he porch but stopped to pick
up a dozen 01' so loops and 8.
weaving loom left scattered
about the floor where Ole
youngest recently saf hard at
work making pot halders, I
Imcw that proper up-brlngtng
of a child requires lhat she
clean up her own things but
(he porch had to be swept and
the poor child wns away at a
friend's house. "Just thts time
I'd pick up fol' her," I argued.
Compleling that task
entered the dining 1'00111 and
viewed the sideboard. There was
u hall' brush, In the dining 1'0001,
mind you. There were three
Bibles, Huckleberry Finn, Sun­
dny School books, It doll and
her clothes, several tobacco
boxes filled with bills from a
concession stand, two pail's of
clean socks.
Fl'Om there I went to the
living room where newspapers
were stl'ewn all ovel' the place.
There was a magazine, too, that
had been cut Ollt of and Lhe
eVidence was clear,
But I was slill In a senti­
mental mood and spent a full
day at domeslic jobs which
were chee1fully done.
Towal'd evening my oldest Bon
I'eturned from his wOl'k bring·
Ing with him a ja,' filled with
a snake. It was, according to
him, a female bull sno.ke,
these snakes acquire seven 01'
eight feet In length when full
grown, This little fellow was
only three feet 01' so. He was
placed along side the 1izzR.l'd
on a ta ble on the porch. The
sCI'ew top was left on top of
the jol' but not screwed down
tight,
This pOI'ch is our dining room
In summe,', It Is the only pllrt
of the house the dog may come
in It I know about It.
Sunday morning as I set the
table fol' brellkfnst I noticed
the snake in her glass home.
When we l'etul'ned from chul'Ch
the snake was missing. We
moved evel'yLhing on the porch.
I glngel'ly moved about In
search of "auI''' (?) missing
friend,
Our problem "'now Is; did the
snake somehow manage to get
off the screened pOI'eh? 01' did
he come uninvited into the
house to tUl'n up later grown
to his full seven feet in bed
with one of us?
Thel'e is consolation fol' my
f,'lend who misses he,' little
children who are gl'own up and
away from home, I doubt that
anyone woman could stand
the suspense of little children
over' too many ycars and keep
het' equlllbnlm. Thcl'e Is com·
pensation In all things,
MEMBER OF GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
LBiODEL COLEMAN
Editor
27 West Main Sll'eet
Slatesboro, Georgia
Dcdlcated to lhe Progress
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County,
It's more
.
serious
IT'S A STRANGEl paradox­
more adults read comic strips in
newspapers than children, Comic
books are most widely read by
children,
There is, of course, an overlap;
but the distinction is a valid and
important one,
Comic strips in newspapers
function under a severe censor­
ship exercised by newspaper
editors all over the nation,
For comic books there is no
such censorship by an outside
agency which has the authority
to reject-so it is common to find
semi-pornographic stories, gory
covers, undesirable reading matter
between the covers of comic books,
However, in defense of comic
books, there are some, surveys re­
veal less than one-tenth, which
can be rated desirable reading,
There are the Walt Disney comics,
the animal and related comics, the
historical classics in comic book
format, and even Biblical stories
in colored comic book form,
But the other ninety per cent
publish tales of violence, crime,
sadism, Their covers appeal to the
lowest nature in humans, These
present, in detail, how to commit
crimes, how to conceal evidence,
how to evade detection, how to
hurt, maim and kill people, Many
describe how to steal from de­
partment stores, One graphically
describes how to cut through glass
and break into a store and how to
stop the noise, Covers of these
so called books mix blood, sex,
violence, which incites fascination
in the immature mind,
These lead to temptation and
confusion,
In the September, 1954, issue of
the magazine "Scouting" pub­
lished by the Boy Scouts of
Amel'ica, Dr, Frederick Wertham,
We bid him Godspeed
WHEN A MAN serves his com­
munity for a period of twenty
years, his influence is bound to be
felt,
When a man serves his com­
munity ds pastor of one of the
community's churches, his in­
fluence is bound to be lasting,
We join the members of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church in expressing our regrets
that Elder Virgil F, Agan is
leaving this community to use his
talents to help people elsewhere,
We've known this Primitive
Baptist minister for a long time,
We've seen the'Statesboro church
he served grow from services on
just one Sunday each month, with
a Saturday service, to services on
every Sunday in each month,
We've seen the addition of a well
organized Bible study program for
all ages, We've seen the young
people organize themselves into
!l weekly Youth Fellowship service,
than we think
writing under the title "Look ut
the Comics"," answers the
question: "Can juvenile delin­
quency actually he traced to
crime comics?" says:
"My investigation and those or
my associates have led us, very
unexpectedly at first, but con­
clusively as the studies went on,
to the conclusion that crime
comics nre an important con­
tributing factor to present-day
juvenile delinquency, Not only are
crime comics a contributing factor
to many delinquent acts, but the
type of juvenile delinquency of O'UI'
time cannot be understood unless
you know what has been put into
the minds of these children. It
eertainly is not the only factor,
nor in niany cases is it even the
most important one; but there
can be no doubt that it is the most
unnecessary and least excusable
one,"
Our interest in this business of
comic books was crystalized by a
statement made this week by Max
Lockwood, superintendent of our
recreation department, when he
said:
"Comic books are more serious
in our community than we realize,
_It will become a problem in just a
short time,"
We believe that every dealer in
magazines in 0111' county who car­
ries comic books on his I'Qcks
would cooperate fully with the
propel' groups in eliminating the
undesirable comic books,
Only the leadership is lacking
to take the initiative in investi­
gating the situation in OUI' own
community, and making recom­
mendations,
It should be an easy and simple
pi'ocess,
Here is where our PTA, our
civic clubs csn fill their' I;esponsi­
billty to our community,
We've seen the church go to a
weekly prayer service, We've seen
the church build a new eight-room
Bible study annex, and purchase
a -home to be used as its pastor's
residence, And recently the church
installed a new heating and air
conditioning system, And the
membership grow from 215 to a
total of 360,'
And on September 12 he will
move into a new area of service­
Atlanta, where he will be the
pastor of the Atlanta Primitive
Baptist Church,
We commend him to the people
whom he will serve well and with
patience and understanding,
We'll miss this preacher, We'be­
Iieve that people of all denomina­
tions in our community will miss
him as much,
He has done his work here well
and we believe pleasing in the
sight of our Lord,
We bid him Godspeed,
With these discollcel·ting thoughts ...
One morc long weekend before
fall weather sets in, The open
rond calls, and the family is
readied for the T"abol' Day week­
end trip,
And if the past is any teacher
we know that many people will
be killed during the Labor Day
weeltend, Last year 8 were killed
on OUl' Georgia highways,
If you should ask us, we say
"Stay home and enjoy the peace
and quiet of your own back yard,"
btlt you didn't ask us, so-
If you must travel, be alert
every second, Respect the law,
TI'cat the other drivers on the
highways with courtesy, Take
your time, Don't drink-even a
couple of beerS-if you're going
to drive,
So with these disconcel1ting
thoughts for the Labor Day holi­
day-
Happy driving,
NEW HOPE WSCS MEETS
AT HOME OF MRS,
CLINTON WILLIAMS
Mrs, Clinton Williams, M,'s,
Cal'l Scott and Mrs, Nell Scott
were hostesses to the members
of the New Hope WSCS at lhe
home of Mrs, Williams on Wed­
nesday altel'noon of last weele
M,'s, George Hagan had
chat'ge of the program. The
theme was "Meeting' Rural
Needs," Those on the program
were MI's. Dandy Tho�npson,
Mrs, Jim Waters, Mrs, Carl
Scott, M,'s, Al'chle Nesmith,
M,'s, Floyd Clark, M,'s, Dan
Hagan and Mrs, Willie Hodges,
After the pl'ogl'am a shOl'l
business meeting was held,
During the social hour the
hostesses served coolties, nuts,
and lemonade .17 member's were
present.
The number of hogs over six
months old on U. S. fOJ'ms June
1 was 3S pel' cent below the
1943-52 average, ,acco,'dlng to
S. J. Brannen, Extension Service
economist.
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMet
OP[;N DOORS
5CHOOL DOORS WILL 11£ opaNING AGAIN SOON AND
THROUGH THEM WILL POUR. MILLIONS OF YOUNGSTERS
WHO, CONF�SSING IT OR NOT, WILL �E
JUST AS GLAD_
M£AtJWHILE. MANY ARE' COUNTING UP THEIR. SUMMER.
E�RNINGS FROM LAWN MOWING AND OTHER ClOD JO�S,
�
,..i&
C.HILDREN TODAY LEAR.N NOT ONLY THi",.HREE ,"".I1UT AI.5;"
II
ARE TRAINED IN VOCATIONAL SI<IL�S 'lNDTH! RESPONSI�IL'TIES
OI'CITCtENSHIP. THEY "GO·FOIt SCHOOL ASTHEV FIN"T�ER.E
SOME OF THE PR.EPAilATION FOItLIVING AS ADULTS -'SAVING,
INSURING, I3UDGETING,HOM; OWN'NG ,FAMILY AA'5'NG
AND ALL THE R",ST, SUCH rHIN6S LEARIV/r{) /rARLY OPEN
OOO�S -ra FULLE/t LIliES LAr.R ON,
'
OUR YOUTH ...
Kelilp MI.I.ry
EDITOR'S NOTE-In the ab­
sence of MI'. Mabry's column
this week we have borrowed
a column from the Rotarian
Magnzine. It is called "Human
Natul'e Put to Work." It proves
that there's always a way If
you cnn figure Il out. It may
even give you some ideas.
Popcorn boxes galore lit·
tered the theatre nfter the
Saturday matinee. The manager
decided to take steps, Number­
ing each box of popcorn, he
then announced that there
would be a prize for the holder
of the lucky number, dJ'awn
after the show, As the chll­
dl'en left the theatre, they would
show their boxes, The winne I'
would collect his prize and the
boxes would end up outside the
theatl'e-In a receptacle, It
worked-and Is still working.
-Helen HOllston Boileau,
Covino, Calif.
The hanOI' system plus a
"change jal'" solved the peren·
nia.) pl'oblem of n.llowance fOI"
our Il-year-old son, He just
could not seem to make out on
the fixed sum we allowed, so I
set up a "change jar' 'into which
I pu� $2 worth of change, I ex­
plained to the boy that he could
take any or all at any time,
I added that we would add
change fl'om time to time. The
I'esult is gulte amazing. He has
not even spent his full dolls!'
u \Veele "It looks too valuable
piled In the jal'," he says, Any­
way, I know I, can get It If I
I'eally need it. Tha.t h:eeps me
fl'ol11 worl'ylng.
-Mrs. Ann Dickinson, BUena.
Vlsla, Go,
...
When I was 8, my fathe,' be­
gan to teach me the 81't of
pl'inting in OUI' family shop and
put me on a small sala!'y More
than a.nything else, I disliked
the janltol' tasks-so Dod made
a game of them, He would
place two nickels (my lIsual
pay) In some place he figured
I would miss with my broom.
.
I ha.d to sweep every noolc. and
cranny to collect my pay. I
enjoyed It, and Dad got a bette I'
job fol' his money.
-Rotarian Addison Buclmel',
San Mal'cos, Tex.
...
A fl'lend of mine, living on
the outskirts of a small Texas
town, Javed birds and was dis·
turbed to note that the B-B
guns of small boys WCI'e driving
the birds away, One day he
staged a picnic fOI' the boys
right In the middle of his bird
SRnctual'Y· He had leal'ned the
na.me of each boy, and as a, bird
flew neal', he would call, "Hel'e,
Tommy, here Tommy!" ex-'
pla.inlng to one of the Jads­
-Tommy by name-that " I
named the bird after you be.
Cause he Is just like you, He's
fuli of pep," Befo,'e the day wa"
over overy boy found that a bird
had been named a,ftel' him,
Fl'om then on, not only was the
bird life Bround my friend's
home pl'oteoted, but also that
the enUI'e communiLy. 'Vhen n
new boy joined the gong, he
was tolc.en immediately to my.
friend to have a blr'" named
afte,' him,
-Rotal'ian J. Van Chandlel',
Kingston, Tex,
...
Among my othel' dUties as
VICBI' of Chl'lst Chul'ch in
Nuzal'eth Is supel'Vlsion of auI'
pal'Ochlai school. au I' boys had
0. bod habit of shoving thell'
hands in theil' pockets, I til'ed
-unsuccessfully-Lo bl'ealt them
of It. Then I began the same
trick myself-and asked the
boys to heii> me break the habit
by I'emindlng me evel'Y time
they saw my hands go Into my
pocltets, Within a short time the
boys b,'oke my habit-and, un­
consciously perhaps, their own
too.
-Rotarian Khalil S, S, Jama.),
Nobnl'eth, Is,'ael.
BI'oilel'S grown and ll1al'itcted
in Georgia last yeaI' were valued
at $93,000,000, says Arthur
Cannon, poultryman for the
Unlvel'slly of Georgia Agl'icul­
tU1'01 Elxtenslon Service.
, By tIle Light­of the \'3;ord
-PSALM 60-
o GOD, thou hust cast us otf, Icy of Succoth,
thou host scattel'cd lIS, thou Gilead Is mine, and Manasseh
hast been displeased; a turn ... is mine; Ephraim also is the
thyself to ua again, strengU, of mine head; .Tudah
Thou has made the earth to Is my lawgiver;
tl'emble; thou hast broken It: Moa.b is my washpot; over
heal the breaches thereof; for Edam will I cast out my shoe:
Il shnketh, Philistla, triumph tllQU beoause
Thou hast shewed 'thy people of me,
hard things; thou hast made
Us to drink the wine of
Who will bl'lng me Into Ule
astonishment. strong city? who will lead me
Thou hast given a banner to
into Edam?
them that fear thee, that It may Wilt not thou, 0 God, which
be displayed becauae of the, ho.dst cast us off? and thou 0
l",th, Selah, God, which dldst not go �ut
That thy beloved may be de.
with our armies?
livered, sa.ve with thy right Give liS help fl'om tl'Ouble:
hand ,and helli' me, for vain is the help of man.
God haUl spoken In his hOIl- Thl'ough God we shall do
ness: I will rejoice; I will divide valiantly, fat' he It Is that shall
Sheehem, and mete out the val- tread down OUI' enemies,
The �ditor�s
IJ II e a syell a iI'
certatn numbel' of hi
Ii
ond shouts [It the to� fi�gel's
VOice, "BUCIOTY-BUCI( nH6�B
Today, Sept. 2 Hot ��ANY F'INGIilRS I 00': UP'�:I hen the "tl'CC·l11on" f .
....... Fair team down hol1e,'s the I�Utn��he th��I(S are up-'''rwo'' ho
Saturday, Sept. 4 Fair yells." �Vl'ong'l cl'ies the ''It'ee.
Sunday, Sept. 5 Pleasant
man, tOPSide, gleefUlly hOllers
Then the mass of kids bl'e8�Hot up, The d�wn team fOI'ms figal
Hot
with the t"ee-mon g"H"plng 11'4
tt'ee nnd the othe,'s lining ��
Wednesday, Sept. 8 .... Unsettled behlnd-hond between Ies
hend between legs, head ;;:�
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF t"w,oene,n Icgs-nnd so 10 lhe las;THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
Now, hnd the .. tl'ee�lllfill"
guessed the ccn'eer numbel' or
"BUCKJ'rv - BUCK, HOW fingers lhe other "tree-mon"
��e�!n;��Ot��tS :,,�?T UP?" 11I1d held up, his side then�"Ol1ld have eUI'I1(?d the appal"We had about forgotten It, tunlty to do lhe r'unutng- anOOl
R game we used to play when jumping and holle,'lng "BUCK_ I
we were In grammar school ITY-BUCK, HOW MANY
down on South Collcge street FINGERS lOOT UP?"
way back when. "BucIHly-Bllck" 011 it was fun.'
)Il's culled, "BUCrCITY - BUCK, HOWAnd It took Josh Laniel', au" MANY FINGIilRS I GOT UP?"neighbor OVOI' on Colloge Boule- -we can now heal' Waller
vard, to scnd au" thoughts back Aldred yelling It. Buddy Ring,
to those wonderful carefree wald, Basil Cone, Bob Donald.
days when Bucklty-Buek was son, Nubby Powell, \\1111 Smith
the favorite game during cer- -they were all good ones.
tam seasons of the school yen I'. And here was Josh Lanlel(J
Josh was having nll the i(lds teaching a new generation the
In 0\.11' neighborhood at his wonders of a great game. It's
house-and he was teaching not a game fOI' the weak and
them to ploy the gnme. tlmid. But one fa" the stl'Ong
Goes like lhis. Two sides of back and firm of will and
choose up, five 01' six to the loud of VOice, and the love for
side, The side "down" lines 1I p boy things,
with the number 1 mon grasp- We commend Josh rOI' his
Ing a tree 01' post. Number 2 contrtbutton to the youth of OUr
man bends over, stick. his head neighborhood,
between the legs of the "tree- Wlth a little encoUl'agemellt
man" and number 3 bends over, we could be talked Into or.\}
sticks his head belween the ganlzing Hunter Robel'tsoll
legs of lhe number 2 man nnd Bing Phillips, Eat'l Lee, .losh
so on, When Lhe side is down Laniel', Paul Fr'ankltn Bob
they present a long stretch of Pond, Lehman FI'snltlin,' Hetuy
backs, Then the boys on the Moses, Thad MOI.,.I" Claud
other side back off to a reason- Howard, Prtnce PI' e s l a n
able distance. The "tree-man" Herman Bland and Ja.1te Hine�
takes first turn. He dashes the into 0. team (that many would
distance and jumps as far along give us plenty of substitute I'C'
the backs of the down side and serve strength and power La as.
lands ns neal' the "tl'ee-l11an" sure us of a full team for evel'YD
ns he can. Then the numbel" 2 "down.") We Wbuld challenge!
man follows, tl'ying to jump B.S any othel' team thntmight have
fal' along the length of the backs the courage to ol'gnnize.
as he can, alld so on until all "BUCICITY _ BUCK, HOW
membel's of the tenm are on, MANY FINOERS lOOT UP?"
Then the ·'tl'ee-mon" holds lip 8 O! lIle good ole days.
HER�S WHAT THE A�
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH­
ER WILL BE:
Friday, Sept, 3
Monday, �ept.
Tuesday, Sept.
IT SEEMS TG> ME
�Iax Lt.ekwood.)
He smiled and it was the
smile of youth, but all his
shoulders he carried the re­
sponsibilities of a man. It was
his fil'st time home aftel' he had
gone away to join the Al'my.
Gone away at ]8 to take on the
call to a1'I11S Issued by his
countl'y. Gone ..away fl'ol11
family, friends a.nd those who
loved him. Gone away in a,nswel'
to the call of honor.
He wore the clean, cool work­
suit that is Issued by the al'my.
He wore it clean and stal'ched
as was his pl·ide. He walked
with a smalt step a.nd his eyes
wel'e cleal' and sha.rp, and as he
stood the I'e It seemed to me a
dl'eam.
Could this be the little boy
with n COW-lick I had Imown,
the boy with dilty feet and
quick laughter, a mouth full of
bubble gum, and a complete
dlsl'ega,'d fol' all the cares of
the w0l1d, COUld this be the boy
that only yesterday ca""ied the
football for a tOUChdown, ai'
tossed the no-hit game that
made him a hero to his friends,
who awoke one day and realized
he had a gil'l fl'lend, Could this
be him?
As he looked up and saw me,
a broad gl'ln stl'etched aCI'oss
his face and as I grasped his
hand In friendship it was wlU,
pride I called his name. As we
ta.)lted old times and futUre
plans he told me of his WOl'k
nnd of his new friends.
Then he went his way, but
long aftel' he had gone lhe 101-
mage of that smile IIngcl'ed on,
I thought then of the thousands
ond thousands of them across
Olll' land, away fl'Om home, old
friends and loved ones.
Thousands of young men, tens
of thousands of them, who had
answel'ed the call to duty,
AnsweJ'ed the �c�all of country
to sel'Ve whel'ever stationed and
to se"Ve with hanoI', this call
to al'ms.
Somehow as the illll1lage of
his face IIngel'ed on In my
memory I couldn't help but feel
that we, In this I'espect, had
failed ow' youth of today, We
have failed to help him plan
his futul'e and we have left un­
answered his question as to
what his country will expect
fl'Om him.
As he nea,'. his 18th bll'th­
day he does so wIth an un­
cel'talnty as to when Ule mili­
tary call will come, There Is
no established prog"n.rn 01' plan
that he can fit Into his life so
tho t he ,viii Jmow whn t it wili
be necessary for him to do. He
does not know how much time
he must give to sCI'vice, 01'
when 01' undel' what conditions
he will be asi<ed to serve.
It seems to me that this Is
one of the foct·ol's that has
contributed gl'eatly to the un-'"
I'est we find among many of
our young men todny. They
face a. future In the milital'Y
service of theil' countl'Y but
it is ali so uncertain that they
cannot begin to mal{c theil'
plans for life,
Thel'e comes Ulat pel'iod fol·
lowing gl'aduation (1'0111 high
school when the youth does not I
know his status so fal' RS the.,
military is concerned. Thus he
tends to accept it as a stand·
still pe,'lod, He does not lake
time to plan for he does not
I'eally lmow how to plan in view
of the fact thnt he Imows not
when he will be called, how long
0" where he will be a�l(ed to
serve.-
The Congl'ess has thus flU'
failed t.o come forward with a t}
real plan for mlllta.l'Y sel'vlce
Rnd the mllltal'Y continues to .,
d,'aft and accept Olll' youth 011
a haphazard basis lhat leaves
them bewildered and uncertain
of the futUl'e, It gives them R
deSire to ha.ve that one last fling
befol'e they are called into set'v·
ice nnd wilen the expeoted call
falls to come, leaves them marc
confused ond bewildel'ed thnn
befol'e, �
It seems to me U10t we need
now to have. a concrete plan of
military pl'epnl'ednes8 outlined
to OUI' youth and drawn lip
to
include them all, the stl'ong and
the weak the I'ich and the poor,
the quia), witted and the il­
IItel'ate. We mllst ta.l<e lime to
answer theh' questions and to
help them plnn their flltur09,
The strength of OUI' nntion,
lhe �
futlll'e of OUl' loved ones
and
the we1fal'e of aliI' country
de·
pends upon' the guidance which
we extend to these youth today.
Small gmln plnnted for grain
production also can be gl'azed,
J. R. Johnson, agronomist for
the AgTlcultul'al Elxtonslon
Sel"
vice, pointed out this weelc.
. . . �
Fl'Rnk Fitch, Agricultural EX;
tension Sel'Vicc dR.iryman, say
nit' pocl<et, In loosely packC�
silage are tho matn cause
a
spoilage,
FREE WITH 7 CS GIFT
nOOKS! \VOl. Rogers stlver­
plated flatware for 8 and chest.
150 other valuable SAV·
A·TA PE
premiumS-free.or at amazinG discount!ShOp Col".I-Sm bolh
on pm�jum� and on fcod! li
IVORY SNOW
FREE WITH 6 CS GIFT
BOOKSI Enjoy quick brcnkrllsts
�\:'Ih ?roSI�WI��U;;S��bl�P loa51·
SA V·A·TA PE premiums
-free or at amazing'
discount!
Shop Col"ial- S,,, b,lh �_ �f.ll
en prcmlllm� and on r�vd!
?
�tJ
IVORY SOAP
2 Lg. Bars. Z7c
3 Med. Bars 25c
4
Personal S'ize
Bars
21e
FRE� W_tTH 6 CS GIFT
Il,OO,KS! !-arnall' GE mix.cr­h.lndlcr because it's portable.
150 other ,aluable SAY.
I\·T'\ PE prrmiums-frce
or at nma;;:illG discount I
Sho, Colonlal_S", borh
� en premiums end lin food!
IVORY FLAKES
.,
TABLE NAPKINS", SPECIAL LOW PRICE ,
Hudson Napkins
80 COUNT tOe
23e
PACKAGES
All Colonial
Stores Will Be
CLOSED
MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 6
For Labor Day
Holiday
New CS Instant
COFFEE
2 Oz. Jar
57e
Fresh Made
CHICKEN
SALAD
8 Oz. Cwp.
45e
Laundry Staroh
LINET
12 Oz. Pkgs,
2for2ge
Parson's Household
AMMONIA
Pt. ,Bot. 15c
Qt. Bot. 27c
For Hard to Clean Hands
LAVA SOAP
2
5 Oz. Bars
Powders
DUZ
- Med. Size 13c
Large Pkg. 31c
CAMAY SOAP
2 Bath Size 25c
3 Reg.' Bars 25c
--------r·_.--
---.-
CHINESE PEPPER STEAK -.'
I 1 pound
Colonial's Natm··
M' IChI·eken Pot I TT�::::���:::t�'�ulldsteak' ,'" :''-, I1/8 teaspoon block peppel',
I
1/4 cup diced onion, 1 cup beef bouillon,
IP
1 clove garlic, minced. 2 tablespoons cornstarcli.
I·e'
'4 green peppcrl'l, coarsely 1/4 cup water.
,
I
diced. Hl tablCSPkooedn �oy 110
lice,
I1 cup thinly sUced celm'y, at coo ..ce,Cut steak Into l/8-lnch dlngonal sUvel's, In a skillet place all, salt
FREE WfTH g CS OrFT
7Y2 OZ. and peppe,', Add slivers of steak and brown, Then add onion, garlic,
e���SI Enioeblc l151cnlnf, I green peppe,'s, celery
and boullion, Covel' skillet with tight mung I
radio, lal���I�cr ��1iJ:�I� lab. OLD SOUTH' 25
lid, Cook over low heat 10 minutes, Blend cornstarch, water and
���:-,v��p��m��.. GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 10 Oz. 2 For 2ge
e
I ��� :1����1a��� :ose���:�:�;
cook untll juice thickens, sel'Ve
wlth'l
ra Shop Colonial_Save borh
Fol' specific I'eelpes" homemaking ai' cooking Information, write:
'f�co.:.:"�::"m��ml��n��;:,�,;:sr;A.JTu.IS-F-A-CT-I-O-N-C-O"UR�T�E�O�U�S'-S�E�R�V�IC�E�.-1�2�E-as-t�M:-a�in�S�tr-e�et----�, :�����,��o:on:s,:ru:':'to;'In�
AMERICAN, _, SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Mild WEDGECheese
POUND 3ge
2ge
REDGATE 16 OZ, THIN SLICED
"BAMA" STRAWBERRY
TOMATO CATSUP SANDWICH BREAD PRESERVES
14 OZ, BOTTLES
12 OZ. JAR
2 15efor 2ge
Armour's Star Smoked ... Just Perfect for Labor Day
'"AN;O:::TION 4ge Bur::U:":'ON 55e" POUNDS UP-LB.
Picnics!
.
HAMS
WHOLE 57e
9ge
WHITE'S CONFIELD
LARGE PACKAGE
BABY BEEF - U, S, CHOICE
OR GOOD
RIB STEAK
COLONIAL'S WINNER QUALITY
BREAKFAST
ARMOR'S CENTER CUT
HAMBACON
POUND
64e
WEINERS
43e
POUND
. Pound
5ge
EXTRA FANCY RED
Malaga
·
Grapes 2 23ePOUNDS
EXTRA FANCY FINE RIPE SLICiNG
Slicing Tomatoes 2 35e
4, 5, 3's
CARTONS
EXTRA LARGE JUICY
Sunkist Lemons
360'5 3geDOZEN
FROZEN FOODS
MRS. BEES'
THRIFTY, __ ALWAYS FRESH
BREAD 2 Loaves 25e
Pt. Jar. 35e
Lb. Bag S1.09
REALGOLD FROZEN
LEMONADE MIX 60z.3For 3ge
MOTHER'S, , _ CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
SILVER LABEL OR GOLD LABEL
COFFEEDIXIANA FRESH FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz. 2ge
SOMERDALE BABY GREEN
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz. 1ge
FLORIDA GOLD
ORANGE JUICE 6 Oz. 2 For 2ge
YEAR 'ROUND CHOPPED
BROCCOLI 10 Oz. 5 For 4ge
Tl' -' 1.1Ie'!t� were served horne [duug'hter, MI's. HUI'I'Y Warren,
S 0 C I E T' Y
made Ice cream and pound /WCI'O hostesses Monday, August
r-ake. 2�. III 1\ lovely brldgn party at
ThokC' present wore Miss Al- the Bondurant homo on Wood-
hn, M,,,'i! .JRf')( NOI'I'IR, :M,'s, I'OW
uvonuu hcnortng- .Mlss I-:==::;:::::::::��==::;;:=::;;:::;;:�=;;::::;:::::::-
HOIIRld Lnlte, 1\11'8. Delphln Shh-lcy OIlIlf'c1gf', brtde-clect of /;
. 'Tidwell, Mrs, IDnrldyne Sondol's, Sunduv, AlIglIsL �lJ.
PERSONALS
MI", Lucnlo Bensley, .Iuuc And ThA tu hle III lhe dlnlng' room
JCR" Edenfield, M,'s. Dlght 01- hurl For a centct-plecc, /I grace­
-_ urr fwd M"I's, Dnrwln Bohler. [ul anrt J vely conibtnnuon of
�MISS GULLEDGE Kenneth Par-ker And Tnlmadge Ccntna, MI's, Mooncy PI'oNsel' LAne nnd Tommy snru 01 MI'S, Dnl'ley 1'" sented MOI'gle white cal'nalion. -md B/lOW on " "HONORS BRI DESMA I OS Rushlng, Slatesboro; ond Billy nnd Mrs, Heru-let.ta. CAIT, Macon. n fori, In hOI' stlver pattern. the Mountain, The party Plates/ �I.MI,. Shu-ley Ann Gulledge, Shaw Abney, Lafnyelle, GlI, MI', and MI'., Rlchnr'dson left. • • • • • _ were rleeorutlve In lhe Indian UfffI"brlde elect, entet'ta.lned In honor :M,'s. Culledge, mother of Lhe (OJ' a wedding u-tp to \·Voshlng. MISS GULLEDGE HONORED SHARON STUBBS HONORS summer mood with purple and " 'of her bl'ldal attendants ILL a brfde, wore It mauve chiffon ton, D, C, And the Blue Ridge AT BRIOGE PARTY HER COUSIN g'1' cn otusters uf grapes, cheese �
luncheon at M1'8. Bryants gown, lace trtrnmed. HOI' hal mountains, with stops at places Miss Carolyn Blnckbut-n \\IMI 81101'011 Stubbs. seven-year-
crackers and lime sherbet
.
Kitchen on Saturday, August 28. was made of mR.UVO chiffon wltn- of Interest, thence to LRfa,Y He hostess Wednesday ut her home old daughter of DI', and MI'S, E.
floated on gl'opt:! juice.
An RI'I'n.ngcmcnt of pink veil and rhtnestons trim, Mr's, to visit the groom's parents, on Pinewood Dr-ive with 8 B. Stubbs, entertnlned
with a Shir-ley recetveu n-om hCl'IIIo- ..i..._-I
ustors, carnation, white tube- Roy Kelly, sister' of the groom, Upon their return U1CY will re- bl'ldge pat-ty honor-Ing- Mls8 party Wednesday urternoon hoateaaes 0 soup bowl in hCI'
"OSCS and lace fern (ol'med the wore mauve nylon net OVOI' Ride In Augllsta where 1.fl', Shlt'Iey Culledge, bl'lde-nle('t of honorlng' 110" cousin, Patsy Mus- dinner weal'. }\<fl'S, E�II'I Swlcord
'
tnble centC/'plece, tarreta with off-ohouldel' neck- Rlchardson IN It medtcal student, Sunday, August 20, 'Cl' of Lagrange, Oa. Her 11'011 dustlng powder fOI' high;
On encn plnce ca rd a lIny bou- line, with hequln and pearl The brlde traveled
In R beige Mixed nowcl'!'; were used g'lI'csts WCI' Jane Hollar, Sherry a woven reed bl\sltot went to
quet of orangs blossoms was
trlrn, Both wOl'o,l'ose-cn"IlLltlon flnnnel with t'hlneatonn trim, thl'ougllOllt tho homo In colorrur LAniel', Brenda SCI'tlggs, Clnlr :MI'S, Char-les Hendt'Ix fol' cut.
tied WIUl R. satin bow, oorsugas, Her' blouse wns embroidered RI'I'angelllcnts, A lovely pastl'Y Macon, Co 1'01 B1nnd and l(nthy Sachets fOl' low, w nt to MI'S,
Miss Gulledge presenled ench RECEPTION beige nylon,
Her- hOL nnd gloves plate was served.
'
MUI'phl', Buckv Aldlls.
bridesmaid WIUl n gift case
were cnpeclne. She WOI'O fhe Cnt-olyn's gift to Shh'Iey was Plll'ty l'efl'eshmentE:l were It eo •
containing compact lapsllck Jmmedtntsty following uie ol'cl,ld f!'Om h�I' bouquel. fL vegclable dish In hel' dlnne' sOlwd and they enjoyed games, Mr, and MI'" Hoi Wal.el's and
And perfume contalnel',' W"::dlng ceremony, Commandel' OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS wem', Miss Cybll GI'lner Wlll� youna son Hal Colemon have
Places were set fOI' Misses a�lh Ml's, Gulledge enlel'talned Olll-of-iown gliesL, allendfng high scol'e, �nd MI'S, BUCky MISS SHIRLEY GULLEDGE ;noved to' Millen whel'� MI'
I
Bevel'ly BIlI'gemn, Noncy Hall, �om �/�:P�II��r�I�' the soclol lhe Gulledge-Rlchol'dson wed- Akins wllh lew, I'ecelved gold HONORED AT BRIDGE Wtacls will be managel' ef th� ITholmn FOI'dhRm, Frances ding wel'e MI', Rnei MI'S, Dwight IInl' bl'Ocelels, MI'S, Eal'l Swl- �ll's, R, S, Bondlll'Ont and her Wslel's FlIrnltlll'e Company,
Rackley, Done)) Thompson, Centcl'lng the brldc!s tllble, Gulledge, Columbln, S, C.; MI', co I'd I'ecelved ffill costume
Jonn Griffin, Maxine Smith, which was ovel'18ld wlU, an em- and MI'S, Rlchol'Cl Gulledge, Al- flowel's, HERE'S WHAT IT
MI'S, Richard Gulledge, Mrs. In- bl'oidcred Madel'in CIOU1, was lanta., Ga.; MI', and Ml'g, Wyman Othcl' guests wel'e ]\'fal'Y Jon
� It M[ANS TO YOUman Foy, Roger Holland, 51'. the bcautlful thl'ec·Uel'ed wed- J, BRI'gcl'on and MI', Robcrt Johnston, Lila Alln CRnuctle, 't � ."und MI'S, A, M, Gulledgo, ding cake, the base of which Bal'gel'on, SOI'dls, Go,; M,', Rnd Thelma Fordham, MI'S, EimOl'.l' 1 0 pel", 'f'll'It101 n• • • was squal'c with oUlel' tiers MI'S, Vernon Hall, Miss Nancy Godbce, Mal,), Louise Rimes, ..J.. c:: L:. .J. L
SHIRLEY GULLEDGE round, Il was decol'nted In Hall,
MI', Jel'I''y Hall, MI'S, Mal'gal'et Ann Del,le, Betty Jo
IS MARRIED TO pastel shades of plnl, and gl'een Henl'lella Cal'r, Maslel' Randy Woodwal'd and Ida Whittle,
BOB RICHARDSON wllh wedding bells al each Carl', Beaufolt, S, C,;
Mis. Tilose coiling 101' I'efl'esh-
Miss Shlt'Jey Ann Gulledge,
COI'ne" of the lower tiel' In1cl'- MaXine Smith, MI', Billy Shnw, mCllts were M"8, A, M, Gulledge!
dAUghter' or Commandcl' nnd spersed
with sma.llc,' bells and and �fl" Jimmy Cla,wson, MI'S, D, p, Water's, Mrs, Roy'"
MI'S, A, M Gull d d lopped by
a mlnlat,"'e bl'lde and Lafayette, GA,; Miss Anne P3I'I'CI', MI'S, Lemy Shealey
Ohm'les Robe,:t RICh:,'!;;n ann gl'oom, The cake, on n. laae Petl'ey and MI'. Doyle ""ebb, 1\fl's, A, L, Wallel', MI'S, L, it:
of MI', and' Mrs Zum� s� mat, Slll'l'Olinded with soft net Bal'wicle, Oa.; MI', Ellll'l Camel', Blackbul'n and 1.1I's. Dal'wln
Rlchar'dson of Lat� etle �ve,'� nnd encircled with white C81'- Brunswick, GR.,; ]\f!'. and Mrs, Bohlel',
mal'rled Sunda.y
y
aft�r'noon nations, gladioli and tubel'oBcs,
Leon Richard on, Donna Rioh-
August 29 at five o'cl k I
'WRS flanked by lhl'ee-bl'onched al'dson, Albany, Ga,; MI', and CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
double I't� ccr'emon ,oc
n a sllvel' candelabl'as, entWined Mrs, Rock ""a tel'S, Sylvania.; TO HOLD FIRST
Statesbom
g
Methodl ,l �� lhe with lacy fel'll, Thm'e wel'e Misses CB!'Oline Howard, Pal FALL MEETING
wllh the paBlol', lhS� Re��"�h olhe�' .'Tangemenls of gladiOli, Rlch�ul'g, Jenn �l'lhUI', Mal', The Civic Garden Club, aftel'
Fl'cdel'iclt ""lIson pel'formlng
Rstersand chl1'sRnthemums Sandi a Scott, S,} IVflJ11a, Rnd being inBctlve dUJ'ing the SUm-
the rites Against R backgl'ound
about the mom, Miss Anne Noell, Atlanta, Ga, mel' months, Will I'esume theil'
of classic beauty, The bride's Qook wns Jeept
• • • ,'eguJal' meetings beginning
Coonlie palms ouUlned the by Ml's, Bucky Aldns and JULIAN LANE CELEBRATES Septembel' 9, at 10 o'clock, at
1l1'Ch ovel' the choir'. The ehoh' Ml's, Roy Otwell, Sen'ing were SIXTH BIRTHDAY lhe home of ]\f1'S, Henl'y Blitch
10ft was banked with pRlms, lhe Misses Betty Womnch, Mrs. CUI'Lis Lane honored
\ViUl MI's. ChB.I'!iC Olliff and
A pyramid of lighted cathedr'al Camllne Blnclebtll'n, Jan e hel' SOil, JullaJl, 011 his sixth MI's. H, p, Jones as CO-hostesses,
tapers accented the besuty of Benve!', A II en e Stockdale, birthday with a patty Wednes- MI's. Jones, pr'og-I'am chair'­
a sunbm'st sr'J'angemcnt of Maxine Smith, Ls.fayetle; Ann day aftel'noon at thc Recl'ealion man, will outline the objectives
white gladiOli, white astcl'S, and Pe.t.l'cy, Banvlck; Annc Noell, Center,
fol' the 1954-55 club yea.r', A full
lar'go white Chl'ysnnthemllms Atlanta; Melba Pl'ossel' and They played games IJncl en. attendance is urged,
f1anleed by slmilRl' floWCI'8 in Lllll Ann Canucttc, Misses joyed the whistle balloons thRt •••
oval Ill'l'allgements in white Mlll'ciu SheaJy ond Pall'icla were givcn ns f!lvol's. Tho calee ANNOUNCEMENT
fluted columns, Fel'n bulls on HOl'vey pnssed the napltins, was a I'eplica of n COI'I'ol, (eatUl'- Circles One nnd Two of the
oach side completed the a.ltal' ]\fI's, R. S. Bondu,'nnt gl'eeted ing cRmpfll'es, I'ange, Ilouses Primitive Baptist Chu1'ch will
de8lgn. A mol'c Intimate cit'cle the guests at the dool' and Mrs. and cowboys l'ldlng their' not be held Monday aftel'noon,
for' the br'ide and groom wns Allen Lanier' Intl'oduced them to hOI'8es, September 6, because of the
suggested in Ule use of white lhe I'eceiving line, Othel's flS- The chlldl'en invited were Lgbol' Day Holiday,
nstel's and whitc satin I'ibbon Sl�ting In ser'ving and enlel'_ membel's of the 'cindel'gRI'ten •••
IXlWS, The chancel I'ail WB.q taming were ]\f"s, Inman Fay, class. Those p,'esent were MISS MARGIE ALLEN
('ovel'cd wilh COOlltiC palms with MI'!, A, L. \Vallel', A,It's, Josh Jimmy Alfol'd, Ed Bowen, Tel'- HONORED AT PARTY
while CIll'ysnnthemullls ill lei' Hagin, MI'S, Hal'I'y Flelchel', I',V Caplenol', DOllna Dcnlllal'I" UTS, FI'ed pal'ley entertained
spersed, Ml's, LeRoy Shealy, Mrs. Geol'ge COl'Oline Fl'nnl<lin Rnd Carlene Satul'dny aftel'noon with nn in-
The wedding ml/"Ic was pl'e- Lee, MI'S, H. V, Hal'vey, Mrs, FI'anklln, Bubby Holloman formal out-dool' party at her
sente� by Ml's, Rogcl' Holland, Rocle Waters, 1\1,'s, DarWin Cecil Howal'd, Honr'y Mc� home on Pinewood Drive com�
or'ganlst, and Miss Joanne Cl'if· Bohlel' and MI'S, Verllon Hall. COl'micl<, AI and Jimmy Mooney, plimenting Miss Mar te Allen
fin. aJld Dr, Rogel' Holland, vo- Those In .ohm'g'e of the gift Cynthia Rob bin s, Jolayne whose mania e to Eu gene Den­
�a!,sts, Miss GI'II[ln .Mg rooms In the home wel'e MI'S, Slubbs, ShurfOl'd Wall, Dia.na mal'k will t!. Plac! SundayYours Is My Heart Alolle" and Roy PaJ'I'CI', A'II'S, D, p, Waters, Howard, Dicit CUI'I'y Bobby aftemoon at lhree o'clock at lh
as a, dUct, Miss Griffin alld 'PI', MI'S, Bill Finch, Miss Vel'nll Hewol'd, Bill Lane, Charlotte �'Irst Melhodl t Oh 'h
8
Holland sang "Thine Alone." At
s UI c ,
Ule close of the ritcs DI', Hol­
land song the "Lol'd's PI'ayel',"
Given In malTIRge by hel'
fathcI" the bl'lde was I'adlant
In hel' wedding g'own of hand­
Clipped Rose POint lace ave I'
gleaming salin nnd nylon net.
The gl'acefully molded bodice
featured a turn down collar
long tapering sleeves, ending i�
points OVel' the hands n.nd
fastened down lIle back With
white net buttons. The lace
oVel'·sleil'l WBS waltz-length in
front anti extended in lavish
fullne�s to a point in thc
"alhcdl'altl'aln, The l'lppling ny­
lon double ruffles of Ole tl'�­
dltlonnl length wel'e made 1110)'e
hOllffant ovel' underskirts oC
wllite satin. Hel' foul'.tiel'ed
V(!il of silk Illusion flowed from
n flIigt'ec princess crown of
Ince, pearls and sequins, She
rSl'r'led a bouquet of car'natlons
Fleurs D' Amo,"' and, lralling Bulloch County,) South Main St. Phone PO 4-35'35 SUlI.-\vIed., S h 5 6 7 & 8tllbe /'Oses tied with embossed n eptem el' "
lace-edged 1'lbOOn, centel'ed with
ii••••••�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����������:::�::=��======������������������b====::::============:=:�============��=======II white ol'chid. FOI' sentiment l'II!�••I111.'."'�.the bl'ide cal'I'ied n COin ha,nded IIdnwn by her gl'eat grandfather,
l\[1E;s Beverley Ba.rgeron of
SArdiS, WR!! maid of hanoI', Mrs, 11IiI..1ll1ii1ll1il.1I......Rlchal'd Gulledge of Atlanta Isistel'·iu_law of the bl'ide, wa� ...-- ....
matr'oll of hanoI'.
The bl'ldesmalds were Misses
Donell Thompson, FI'Mces Rack­
ley, Nancy HaJi of Beaufort, ICi>=<I" jilinS, C,; and Thelma FOl'dham, ac:rro m::Theil' dl'esses wel'e identical in _
design, Some wore dusty rose;
othel'S wore mint gl'een in de.
luster'ed satin over tiel's of
frosty nylon tulle with nylon
..
----...,;........:;.:...__11::......:. ..net detachable fichus, They
WOl'e nylon not mltls a_nd demi­
hats of matching satin and net,
They cal'l'ied bouquets of baby
tonnct asters, caladium leaves,
tubel'oses, a.nd tel'n fashioned In
baslect shapes,
The attendants, wearing mint
g'/'een, lIsed rose astcrs, Those
wearing rose carried green II.\�odters, The matron of honor Il'�\
h ld mixed bouquets, II
Mal'Y Fl'ances Wate1'S, cousin
0: tho bride, was lhe flowel' girl.
11"1' dl'css was rose, sltnllar to
I.'!;o dl'esses wOI'n by the other I
p 'enolallls, She calTled a white (rt �
h, 'ltC'L lined with white satin, I�-""t.lmllied with flower's and cas-cading I'ibbons. I""': ".,-.Hllndy Watel's Can, BeaufoJ't,
�
-
SS, C" served as ring bearer andwas dr'esscd like the ushcJ's, / (.
Leon Riohardson served as hie Qb,'othcl"s best man, UShel'-1 _gl'Oomsmen wel'e Richard GUl­
ledge, bl'other of lhe bride, At-
I
lanta; Enll'l Comer! BrunSWick; Q
Jimmy Clawson, Lafayette;
,
...aO _
This Week's
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212
BULLOCH
�
IN EVERYDAY,
LANGUAGE
J 0 i n
These are loans, made by our
bank. to help finance the cost of
labor and materials for needed,
repairs or additions to the
houses of people in this area
Wi II
Fast action on applications fol'
such loans allows borrowers to
start )leeded work promptly, Cost
is low, and terms are convenient,
Come In for full information on a money·saving Improvement La
THE BULl"OCR COUNTY BANK
Slatesboro, Georlfla
6 MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSlr IHSURANa (ORPORAnON
[� M-G-M's MOST ORIGINAL
MUSICAL SHOWN y L o N s
PERSONALIZED PROPORTIONS
Shortl Medium? long?
No malter, we have
lovely Claussner Nylons
that fit as though they
,,,,,,�,,,,_,.- screen-' �_>�
Eye-popping in !;g�g_�J
.
e,::-.. ,"-
were fashioned just for
you, They stretch where
they should stretch, , ,
Seven red-headed, red,blooded brothers
meet seven beautiful blushing bridesI
Now $1.65
cling where they should
cling, Choose from many
fetching colors,
For Thol. Who
Llk. th. Fin...
JANE POWELL ---
J�
1- with
JEFF RICHARDS
RUSS TAMBLYN
TOMMY RALL
LOVE-MAKING
SONOSISave At These
Reduced
(And Marvin Griffin is One of Them)
With six years of continuous service
Lieutenant Governor, and without a scratch on
his record during this "ON THE JOB TRAINING"
-Griffin's friends are campaigriini for his well
deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the voters in
Bulloch County are veterans or are related to a
veteran and they are not goini to let 'em steal
this PROMOTION from Marvin Griffin_
(Political Ad paid for by Marvin Griffin'.
New
Prices!
H.,. Th.m 0"
M-8'III R•••,�.
AN M·a·M PICTURE
"The people of Georgia will not look at a man's
clothes to see if somebody has thrown mud on
him; they will look at the candidate's hands
to
see if they are clean or if they are soile4
with
mudslinging. We are going to win. We are going
to WIn right. We are going to win clean ...
M.E.T."
Our platform must be good. Our opp_onent, is
now trying to adopt it. DON'T
BE MIStED!
15 Denier, 51 Gauge - Was $1,35
15 Denier, 60 Gauge Was $1,50
12 Denier, 66 Gauge Was $1,95
Now $1.15
Now $1.35 Screen Play byALBERT HACKm & FRANCES GOOORICH and DOROTHY KINGSLEY
S"ed On In, Stot)' "THE SOBBIN' WOMEN" � aU:PH£N YINCENT B£NrT
L,yrkle by JOHNNY MERCER. MillIe b� GENE de PAUL'. Choteo.,aphy b, MICHAEL KlOO
Color by DIrected by Produced by
ANSCO'STANLEY DONEN • JACK CUMMINGS
GEORGIA THEATRE
II 'E N It y
Shop HENRY'S First
TH� �AME HI6HWA,/>
JOIN �MALL AND LAR6E
COUNTI�- ANY PISASTER
AFFECTS THE PEOPJ.E�
OF MAN'I COUNTIES.
WHAT PROTfCTlON HM
i1lE �MAL.L. COUNTV
GOT?
ELECT
MARVIN GR'fFI�
f(�«(((((-�
1 .-
\-\ Ot'O -;urfacil"q
Rural Roads
No Toll Road� or
Toll Bl"ldqe�
increased Old �Age
Pen"'I'of1�
A/d -fot" fhe Nandt'<:'appe4
Incraed Indu,trial, TourM
and WaterwdV> /)e'lelopment
Fur-therance "'. P�eGe�+
AdministratIon{; Fme
Achie�ement�
MARVIN GRIFFIN I':; THE ONI.Y
CANDIDATE WE CAN TRUC:;T
TO PRE't;ERVE AND MAINTAIN
-GE(1RfGATION IN OUR �CHOOL�
MARVIN GRIFFIN WU.L.
PRf�ERVf THE COUNTY
UNIT �'/<STEM- <;;0
THAT E'ACH COUNTY
6fT� IT� RI(7I-1TFUL
'HARE OF BENEFITS
ANP PRIVIL.E6� IT'S THOMPSON TIME
':OR OUR CfHJ..DREN'!> 'iAf<E,
AU M'I FRIENP� ARE' VOTtNe,
FOR MARVIN GRIFFIN
COUNTY
The
fTfOH6IA�
NEXT 6OVERNOR
VICTORY
PARADE
BECAUSE
He has run a clean race without slinging mud and has not disgraced
the great State of Georgia,
SEPARATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
I am for separate public schools, The Supreme Court ruling
has caused
much concern regarding the future of our schools, Let me
make my
position on this subject clear to all of you_ I
am for separate public
schools, I am opposed to the mixing of the races In our
schools,
FREE ROADS
I am for free roads, We will build four-lime highways
where four-lane
highways are needed_ We will build
farm-to-market roads where farm:t�­
market roads are needed. Every improvement will be pushed to
the limit
of our resources, Every improvement will be pushed to the
limit lIf our
resour�es, and I promise you that these roads will be free roads, DON':
BE MISLED by my opponent who now, at-this late
date says he too, IS
for free roads,
AUTOMOBIl"E LICENSE TAGS
There is a silly law now that requires you to tell
someone in Atranta
how much you owe on your auotmobile,
We will repeal that law and
in the interest of convenience, economy, and efficiency
we will change
the law so that you can buy your car, bus, or truck tag
at your county
courthouse instead of at the State Capitol in Atlanta,
COUNTY UNIT
I am for the County Unit System just as It is tOday,
While I am your
Governor for the next four years the County Unit System
will remain
in the Primary just as it is now, While I
am your Governor the Cou'nty
Unit System will not be extended to
the general election where it has
never been before. The County Unit System will not
be tampered with or
modified in any way while I am your
Governor for the next four years,
TAXES
I. am opposed to any 'new taxes on the people
of Georgia, and while I
am your Governor there will be
no new taxes, We can and we will meet
the demand for public services without imposing
new taxes upon our
people, There will be no new
taxes while I am your Qovefl1or for the
next four'years, , .
(Political .ll.d Paid For by the
Bulloch County Th�mpson for Governor
Committee,)
Mrs. E. L.
Warnock
Barnes hostess
Demonstration
of Cotton CampbeH /Political Ad-s-to
Club
What sort of special deals IS Thompson making
with the Negroes In Georgia?
He claims to be for segregation in the daytime,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
buf what 'does he claim at night?
Why was M E. Thompson backed by the Negro
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Guy From Your
I or "I Munufactui er
\ SlHteRhm 0 +nduatry
Since 1922
Press and 1950Negro Bloc Vote In 1948
and again In 1954?
Thayer
Monument
Company
� W MAin Sl Phone 439
sl A1 mSBORO GA
MIX-EM-UP MEL�IN IS BACK TO HIS OLD
TRICKS OF DROOLING DOUBLE-TALK
lIe Is "po,·n Eve,.ytl,ing
That Will Get Hi,,, A Vote!
(This Political Ad Is paid for by the friends of Marvin Griffin In Bulloch County)
It's costing you money now!
Each day, the car you now drive drops m value It Will never
be worth more toward a new Ford than It 18 this minuta,
�n� with Ford, you'll get the car that depreciates lease,ear that holds onto Ita value Iooger. -
It may cost you�money later!
UnIeee you own a recent model Ford, or an expensive car
chances are that It will be made obsolete by a new model'
But, m the low price field, Ford 18 the only V-8 powered
tC8hr. I the only car with Ball-Joint Front Suapensione on 11 modern-etyled car Th d
that the '54 Ford Will still be :e �p ����f:ures me��
good trade-in value for the future.
WI
And It's costing you a whale of a
lot. of pleasure!
For example, the eager action of Ford s brand new 130 I
Y-bloek V-8, grves you the kind of • Go
I P
about at all driving speeds Its deep bl;;;�u re d�eamed
design 11 years ahead No other low priced car °ffw nction
an ordtnary V 81
0 ers even
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And MarVin GrIffm IS One of Them)
With SIX years of contllluous
service
Lieutenant Governor and Without a scratch
on
his record durlng this ON THE JOB TRAINING'
-GrIffin' friends are campntgnmg for hiS
well
deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
ApprOXimately 92 per cent of the voters
In
Bulloch County are veterans 0 are related
to a
veteran and they are not gomg to let
this PROMOTION from Marvm GrIffin
(Political Ad paid (or by Marvin Griffin
s friends In
Bulloch County)
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, September
EASY TO ENTER
Drink deliclous NuGrape Soda, then complete
the statement-
• I like NuGrape Soda best because
m 25 words or less
Send your entry With your name ana address and
3 NUGRAPE SODA ���'
Botti. Top.
To NuGrape Contest
POBox 1266, ATLANTA, GA
Enter as often as you like Be SUI e to send 3 NuGrape
Soda Bottle Tops wah each entry
THAT'S AU THERE IS TO ITI
FIRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31st
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30th
TEAR OUT - FlU IN - MAIL TODAY I
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK
\VIATCH THIS SPACE
? ? ? ?
FOLLOW THESE SIMPLE RULES
• Drink NuOrapo Sod. and then ecmplete the .t.alomeDL
I Ilk. NuOrape Sod.
belt bee.UN In 25 worda or leu
• �on� r:UN�8�7;!i!t�ug:�t':.� 8p"oa�:i2a�nl��t.aS �:Gr.pe
Soda BoLO.
• Enter a. many t1ml* na you L ke but nelude
3 NuGrape Sod_ Bot.tle TOPl_ltb
each entry All entri_ received before mldn Ihl July 31 judl�
in tat Contelt
mldnllhl AU,UIIl 31 In 2nd Conlat m dnlaht September 30
in ant CoD�L
• Anyone may enter ellcept employeea of the National NuOrape Compaay
tha1r
boUlel'l advertlalnl aleney or their famU ..
• UII8 thl. entry bl. k any &heet of pD�r or any entry
blank from your NuOrape
��dl::;' �-:!�:1���:t8�:1 bD·��:.O� � ili�� :!�d:�tfu �::eao'Ctu:-
of thou,lit.
• :al:ue::a�"A'li:;:;�e�!°:illt�oo��fi�nario����j�f&::n r��-:-ta:U.=
loeallawl Volid Duly where .tate law. .Uow ,
---1�-OR· -.,
FOR AS LITTLE AS •
• • •
FOL' the most important an­
nouncement in years to livestock
producers in Bulloch
Counly
and sUl'l'Olmding counties.
DRAFT BEER I like NuGRAPE SODA be.1 beeou..
���:c: �tll�Je etC18;:r handhng and smoother riding of
field has It �ut ��� m�:t:a�:��:'��rI�nIY Ford in Its
the difference It makes Call us-we II I delto really knowg a 11 arrange onel
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
,
*After Down Paymen',
'DAr
-.-
PRODUCER'S CO·Op
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 _ Sale Every FrIday
- Statesboro, Ga
Tuck's Package Shop
QN,--------------------
--11 Miles on Metter Road, Highway 46;"-
Georgia
MI'. and Mid. Jmucs Btinson S 'I Nand lillie son of tumbtn, S tt son elfS
.IRl11es Foote spent Insl week
. spent Ift�t week�nd K8 guests
visiting MI'. und 1.'1"9. Joe
of MI' nnd MI'1! 1I'lIl1nm rom- M d M 1 S
GI'00m8 und WlIlon In Pooler, THURSDAY SE
Icy. r, an rs, Lcs ie chearhack Iil"nesl Bensley
has returned
' PTEMBER 2 1954
Mr'5, .1. H Hinton and xttss
home after spending lwo weeks Johnny and Jimmy went to p
Mo,'Y Anslo), returned IIndny announce the birth of a s
visiting his slstel·. Mrs. Robert Oranttvllle, S. C. to visit MI' h 1�'OVldo n SUPply 01
rrom n three wook'. u-lp In
on Smlth nl Blltchton. and MI·s. B"uce Green ami: elh
fOI' pullet, JU'I II
unnda, New YOI'k .nd mauv
Brannen Bensley left Sutur- family.
s o flrsl egCo .," I,
By Mrs. John A. Robertson other pinees of Inlo·,'osl.·
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS day
tn go to 1- mbroke where
will need calcium for
k\,
M d
M d M \V I H I 'I I '1' llie
will be employed III a serv- Tho average homemaker
formation. ev�
on ay afternoon A'11'9. w. D. vice prestdent WlllifUn Howell-
I', un rs. u ter a tc ICI' �'I'. unc l lOS, Lcstle Schear- dren, Hubert, Joe unci Joyce, t tI
Lee enter'tuined the Indios of the second "Icc' president. SRI'�
Of BeRufo�·I. S. C.. vislt.ed b. k, announce the blt-th of II spent
the dRY Sunday In savan- e�1"
a
�n�1 H walks about f'our miles u year In Chan';,"
pullcts frOIn I
Methodlst Church with a sttvcr Ornce Lanier: third "I 0 prest-
Iauves hem IRSI week. �on. Robert, Leslie on August JIlLh "Isltlng her' daughtor.,
MI·s.
I'. an . I·S. any Morrtscn just making up ono b d
g mas to a InYlng InaMI
Tea; In the church audltorium at dent, Jackie Proctor and JORn
Miss MRdgo Lanier spent 26.
at the Bulloch County H08- Lois Logan
had IlS dinner guests" Sunday, morning. She spends u';,.,u�a�� they begin to lny. La)'ln
4 a clock. She presented a love- McCormick: s reta ry PRm IR
this week willI friends III DRY- plLRI.
Mrs. Schenrback Will be Air. and Mrs. IDllls Beasley �U��:Sl 29, Mr. and MI·s. W. M. hours each year on this one �eed
rnora phoSphorou •• J;
Iy program, "My Task," and Howard: troasurer.·· Bel � \' lona Beach, Fla. �����e��be��edSLI��n. Miss
Ethel and children, Billy. Lindo a.nd G;��, S°"oa:�o CI�:�I���n A:�Yd almple Job. PUI�;I�.
vitamin 0 lhon g
was assisted by Misses Ba.r'bara Howell; chorister' Jimmie Le�
MI'S, Glenn Harpel' and Fny of Savannah and MI'. and Chrls and vtckei-y Morrfson of ITI����::����������������
GI'lffeth and Betty snyder, and Mc rmlck; reporter Beverlv daughters, Bonnie and
Linda �11·s. Brooks Beasley and chll Savannah and MI'. and Mrs I
Paul Gl'isendlne, McCormick; ptanist, ih'S. Joh� of xtnccn, vtstt ed her mother,
VISITORS dren, Roger' and Leah of Chot- Thoma H
.
STRONGBERG
.
The silver that was dono ted
C, Proctor; esststaru ptanlst, Mrds. S. romley last week-
MI'. 1111d M,·s. H. S. Brannen tanoogn Tenn. MI: HOC' I r:: ayes
and Tommy and CARLSON
will be added to the Methodist
�1J·s. Fell, Part-ish: COUIlSelOI.S.
en
and children. H. Swain JI'. and Beasley' and !vi;" Rnd MI'�. C· a� o.
orris.
..
Youth Fellowshlp Iund Al the
Mrs. F IV. Hughes and Mrs
�IJ". T. H. BI)'Rn left xton-
J08n of Houston, Texas. AI'e S. Proclol' were dlnnel' gnesl� h _1�s: Ph P. MCa,la.haU IS Visiting
I
. FliP "j h'
dR�T (or Mocon wh('l'o she will spending
a weelt visiting his f 1\f' d:M' B
el lol CI, I, nnd Ml's. Les- TV
c Ose of the meeting I'efresh-
e x All S , aSSistant oun- 'd 11 _ . mothel' MI' M I B'
a J, Oil IS.. E. Beaslcy l1e Schesl'back fol' two k'
mcnts wei db'"
selors Mr and MI John spen
h.' week at \\lesleynn ,s. agg e lanncn, Sunday August 22 F I
wee s,
'e sel've Y .I,ll'S Lee, PI'OCt�r And .Mr ';; 'College nttending the Melho-
Rnd M,·. and Mrs, Homel' l\!c. .'
, ' I' ends will be Intel'ested to
L8nh�I'
. nnd ]o.11�. E, O. disl chool of Missions.
Elveen and other I'elatlves hel'e. ,
r-.lIss Bcttle LOI� Logan of Sa- know Mr, Red Mitchell is Im-
Al a I'ccent meeling of the
. Mi .• Ann CI'Omlov hus I'e- MI'. and Ml's " F G"lnel' \��;n�h Is sp�ndmg the weel' Fcl'ovlng
after a Slay In the Bul-
Pl'lmltlve Baptist Youth Pellow-
IlIrnod fl'Om MRcon 'wllel'e she ond gl'andson 'Ha;'I'y' Teddel'
11'1 � �el' gl'an mothel', M,·s.
W. och County Hospital.
ship lhat was held 8t the
MI'. and Ml's. Hal'dmRn Rnd spenl Iwo lI'eel,. with Miss has I'eturned to 1I1C1� home I�
A. ,,·mel:. MI'. and M,·s. Iill'nest Attaway
p,'lmitive Church, Ihe following Joel HRrdmRn of ColbelL wOl'e
Bonnie Hal'per. Jacksonville. Fin .• artel' vlsiling
MI's
..
Bob Koys lIl1S I'etul'ned visited MI'. and Mrs. Horaoe
ncw officers wCI'e insllilled' wcckend guesLS at lh(' home of
Miss Jimmie 1...011 \Vllllnms his siSler, Mrs. B. E. Bcasley
lo Cuhfol'llia to .joln hel' hus- Attawa.y und famlJy Saturday,
PreSident, R. L. Akins; first Mrs. J. H Griffeth.
and Miss Bal'ool"8. Jones left OJld MI'. Beasley hel'e,
' b,q��, after spendmg some lime August �1, and on Sunday,
SundAY �Ol' AUonta where they MI'. and Mrs. BI'ool<s Ben Ie' VISllln�
her mothel' herc. ��Igllst 22, MI', and Mrs.
will ogRm leoch in the Al!al1la and chlldl'en Rogel' d Le.�'� Hemy Beasley spent sevel'al
Elnest Attaway and :Mr'. and
school system, Chaltanooga' Tenn
lU1
d
a
r-.t. days visiting his slstel', Mrs,
Ml's. Horsce Attaway and
Miss Mnrsha Leggell of aJld Mrs. "8: E. Be'�sl:; spe�t Hele�, BeasJey, nt Blltchton
Baxley and Miss Deldl'e BI'yon Thut'sdny visiting l\<fr and M"
MI. and Mrs. Ft'cd Brnnch
of Alma visited last week at G, H. Andel'son �nd 1il:I!Se and daughtel', Brcnda Joyce,
the home of MI', and MI's. T. daughler, Mal'tha Sue, In SA-
spcnt ,Saturday visiting hel'
R. Bf'yan. They ore spending vannah,
mothel, Mrs. Henry Cribbs, and
this wecJ( at the Bryan home M H
the H. N Shul'lings -For Man or Woman-
at Savannah Beach with Dt. Mrs
"s Har�'�'y McDonald nnd Janie Mae Shurlmg spe.nt
Exceptional opportunity for a
Jame Bryan of Augusto and W d d
DonaJdson spenl last week visiting relatives In man at' woman with teaching
MI' J p, Bobo. MI�S,n�� :yPI,��Si!��g MI', nnd Savannah experience WJll also consider
COURT OF APPEALS MI'. and Ml's. Robel'l Aldel'- Mrs B E B I
ruld MI !Ind Miss Mal'y Foote spent olhers who have J'esourceful-
OF GEORGIA
man l'eWl'ncd Sunday to Caitlin- M'I' and 'MI,:n��y. sevel'al days lasl wcclt visiting ness und skill in denllng with
bus aflel' a vlsll of several days and chlldl'en .Ro ':,���,:eaSley hel' gl'R�dfather, Mrs M A. people. Permanent full time 01'
SUIJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
at the home of MI' and Ml's has returned to �hell' hon�eal�' James SI , and Ml's James In pnTt time position in Child De-
SEPTEMBER I 1954
.1 O. Alderman Chatt
I Savannah. Velopment and
, Foy Howard, SOil of Mr and in
anooga, Tenn aftel'spcnd- MI', ond Mrs Lavern Sandel'S Field W i
Educational
Th. Only Jucige in Ihl Raee MI's HRI'old Howard. hn� I'e- Mil'
some tlm.e with his pal'onls'lof
Savannah spent the week addre
I' �e giving e�pertence,
I�======������========�"�'���EI1::I�1 cen.lIY
Joined the U. S. All' he::e. and MIS B C. eBasley enil visiting their pnrents, MI' tlon dS:�h'�d�ne
and lemUnerR-
FOI ce, and he Is now stotloned M' W
and Ml's Ray Sandm's and MI',
m Texas
IS A Gl'lner and ehll- and MI's H N. Shurling.· W. T. BRANHAM (J h E 0
The many fl'lends of Mrs. T.
4542 Verona Avenue
Ion v!lns illis - W. R. Bob Eason)
A. Dominy regret to know she
Jacksonville. Florida
6 West Parrish St. Statesboro, at
����;ra!��n ::�sBlI�l�::o�Ol�:�: GRACE WILKEY THOMAS I=====����������������=�����=======�
���e;:,e��ss�;a�f�.����el��I��e��
For GEORGIA'S 375,000
�o��I::a:���,F�;��n ��y�av:n��a�; GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA VETERANS ARE
';J;;lJO���n��Od���=. MI'. and -e- MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
MI'. and MI·s. J. L. Minick U I Id h
.
spent several days l8.st week at
p 10 t e Constitution of the United States.
Savannah Beach,
Mrs. O. L. Aldel111R.n has re-
Say ORACE
tUl'ned fl'om Albany where she
spent sevel'al weeks with MI'.
and MI's. Chalmers Woodall.
M,'. and MI·s. C. J. Olmstead
and three childr'en returned
Fl'iday f!'Om a wee)t's visit with
relatives In Jacksonville, Fla.
Miss MRxie Alderman of Sa­
vannah was the guest of Mrs.I.'::-----------------------.J
Bob MiI,ell last week.
Mrs. R. R. Brisendine 8Jld
MI·s. Bob Mikell entertained a
few of thell' fl'lends at the
BI'lsendlne homo last Wednes­
day aftel'noon. Deliciolls refresh­
ments wel'e served by the
hostesses, assisted by Ml's. Ray
BI'isendlne.
11'1'. and Ml's. Al'ch 'Bearden
of Atlanta and MI'. and Mrs. R.
L, Cone and children of Savan­
nah were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland MoOl·•.
M,·s. Earl Hester Jr., of Sa­
vannah visited Miss Jimmie Lou
Williams last week.
Brooklet New8
Mrs. W. D. Lee entertains at
Silver Tea for Methodist Ladies
f L f C T
H. E.
NICHOLS
70 Suee..d Him,,/! A.
JUDGE
TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
He ving announced for the cnndiciacy fOl' I'cpl'esenlative
In the Georgia Legislature fol' the place left vacant by
lhe late A. J. TJ'apnell, the pJ'imaJ'Y being held Septembel'
8, J hel'eby give notice of my plaUol'm for that office.
If elected J will cooperate and work diligently with the
pe�ple fl'om all sectors of our county, both !'Ul'aJ and city,
to Improve the social, economic and educatiollaJ standal'ds
of OUI' county. J l11al<e no I'ash promises to OUI' people; but
�se lhe planks of my plotfol'm on sound, well planned and
lime .proven facts. A man with Initiative, desire, and the
best mtel'ests of every citizen of Bulloch county in mind
can do what J propose lo do for the citizens as their' t'epre­
sentntivc In the State Leglslatul'e.
My experience, working wit.h the public and fat' the
public and in the various fields of endeavol' has given me
a bl'oad understanding of the problems and needs of OUl'
citizens,
In my present position, I have acqull'ed a knowledge
of lhe state situations; their needs and wOl'kings; 1 believe
when you choose me to represent you, J can save you the
tnxpayer, of Bulloch county, and the state of Georgia from
ovel' tnxation.
'
J am opposed to any Incl'ense In taxes that are not
benerlclal to every Bulloch county cilizcn. It is my opinion
tha.t thc In..x burden is high enough at the present time
Wilh a. steady plea and demand fOI' more taxes from th'
federal governmen , aliI' national debt is 267 Billion d 11 ,e
and 80 �t1lion has alr'eady becn spent on foreign aid. oJ �:�
lI�vc it IS the duty of state legislators to try to get someof ,�hls f�del'al money spent on state aids and less' onfOI mgn aids! As a farmer J know the needs of falm aid
and wm go all out to encourage state assistance and agri
cultul'al aid for drought stricken areas.
-
I
I feel lhat no taxpayer should be unduly taxed Any
, I;cl'easc In taxes should be made in the best Intere�ts ofII I taxpayers and not fOl' the benefit of a special few
If you _choose me to be your I'epresentatlve I �ilI
opcJ'�te with the county commissioners and Will' go all ��;
��I' IIlc.rca.sed improvemcnts in "Fal'm to Marltet" roads'al \�'II bencflt lhe agl·icullllJ·al and Industrial life of all
who live In Bulloch county. This is not a v.· ,
but you may look at what has aJready been don��o �::mlse;
some of OUI' I'oads d I
prove
I
an nquire who wOl'ked hal'd and long
101it'S to help bl'ing these improvements about 1 wl11
Unue to worJ< as hal'd and
. con-
will get'
with your offlciru approval we
when YOt����d:de bettel' roads built in the coming y�al's
.
to Atlanta as your reprcsentative .
J Will urge and work f '
.
.
trAveled by OUI' school b dO� Improvements on rul roads
Betler I'oads used by thUS nvcl'S and l'Ural mail carriers.
0111' schaal chlldl'en and eS,e m�n will secure the safety of
\Vhich I know you agl,!1 o:� �. be�ter l'UI'al mail sel'vice.
improvements.
ea.hze the need fOI' these
TL is my opinion that with ' ,
pl'opl'lations to various st . p.lopel . legislation on ap-
cuI way may be I'ovided
ate dep�1 tments a more economi­
in Bulloch countyPat 1 that Will Incl'case improvements
QUI' educational :s�t:�ense to the taxpnycI',
public heallh PI'O rams
j-. ,OUI' veteran's sel'vice, OUI'
handicapped gb ,aid to dependent children, and the,may e more adequately i
legislation thal will all
supel'v sed by propel'
pl'ovide mOl'e adequate�W (�Ul' tax dollar to go fm'ther and
I h , be .
Y 01 the needs of our citizens.
a\ e en a.nd Will continue t be f '
of our' educational s tOOl the best Interests
buildings and OUl' l�:C�ms. ;e need more modern school
work among the fUlure :��z eserve bettel' pay for theil'
always work with au
ens of Bulloch county, I shall
thol'lties and my sym
r
at�unty and state educational au­
slate school syslem a� lh as will always be with our own
slate of Georgia.
Ose In authol'lty of alii' sovel'eign
I believe a properly balanced b d
lax dollal' and still provld d
u get will conser've OUI'
OUI' clllzens In our countyea�deqllatelY fOI' thc nceds of allslate offices
I ask that you read this platform ov
.
Iy, and then you will see there are
CI', stu�y I.t close-
attempt.! to play one par't f
no Idle plo�lses, no
but honcst sincere slate
0 OUI' county against the other;
Bulloch CO�I;lY will bene�te�lfJ �f fuct. All the citizens of
rUI' every ttl.xpayer's benefit a�c�t'��nPla.lfol1n a.nd It will be
thel'c is no claim that we al'e dOing to J�ls personRI needs,
olhcl'S. It is my Illost slncel'e an
g fOI one and not fOl'
good consCience, that I pJace thl: hones: desit'c, with alJ
citizens of Bulloch count f'
plattol m before all the
hal'd fol' you the peopl
y
f o� �our judgement. I will work
me Us you I' l'epJ'esent el.o
u l ch county when you send
Septembcr 8.
a 1VC to Ule State Legislature this
REV. W. L. HUGGINS
rbcHuJlochHerald,Staleshoro,Gn.����������������������������
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, ]954 BIG LABOR DAY SAVINGS SALE Stock UP
NOW
For The Long
Weekend
Pleasant Hill Methodist Church
Ohserved Home Coming Au�ust 22
MRL EDNA BRA�N�N So eaiy
to
take hom.
Homecoming was observed vislLed WIUl her mother, 'M ra.
at lhe Pleasant Hill MeUlodist Mory Turner and brolhel', JnoK
Church lost Sundnv. The Rev. Turner dUT'ipg last weekend.
O. A. Pl'lce dellvet'cd lhe serl110n Mrs. J. E. Pn1'l'ish nnd son
at 11 o'cloclt n. m. They also Johnny, spent IHsl weekend In
had speclnl music and singing Alhens wilh hel' doughlel', Ml's.
wllh n qum'lcl fl'om Savannah Albeit HawnI'd, MI', Howlll'd
'I
and some locnl lnlenl lIIRO. nnd little son, ,Joc.
: AL the noon houl' lll1 old- M1'. a.nd l\·II'R. A. U. Mincey
� fnshloned basltet hmuh was llccompanled by ""·fl'. ond
Ml's,
.
served In SOllthel'n hosplln.lity ,TImmy Mineey spent. InsL SlIn­
'. style. Plenty t.o cal. ond pI nty day In SAvanna.h.
r,k". ,.";"''i''d",,,;,,�,,'.·.','.lleft.'' In lhe oftcl'noon the
cl'owd I'eassembled In the church PORTAL 'METHODIST
and enjoyed mOl'. special music SU N DA Y SCHOOL
and fellowship together. ENTERTAINS CLASSES
Quite a number of membel's The POl'tal Methodist Sun-
fl'Om the Portal Chu1'ch and day School ntel'ltllned Ul h'
other churches of the Garfield- classes WIUl a picnic at. the
Portal chal'ge attended this Recrealion Center In Statesbol'o
sel'vlce. on Augusl 18 at 5 o'clock, p. m.
After an haul' of swimming
MI'. and Mrs. 'A'ill Wal'ren of and playing gomcs, n (ull size
Cordele, Ga., spent last week- lunch wilh plenty of Ice ten
ftlMES end with Uleil' daughter, 111.1'8. was scrved to
the 'guests. About
IJ' W. E. Parsons and daughter', forty-five were prescnt,
Gloria. also MI'. Parson.
--
MI.s Glol'la Henderson re- POPLAR SPRINGS
turned home last Saturday after HO CLUB MEETS
a two-month visit with I'elo- The Poplal' Springs Home
Uves in Bl'unswiclt, St. Simons, D�mon�tl'ation Club met Aug.
Jacksonville, Fla., and Savan- 17th at the home of MI'S,
R. C,
nah, Robel'ts, with 1\·II's. C.
,), Wynn
Mr. and M,·s. John N. Shea� as co-hostess.
rouse a_nd daughters, Nancy The meeting WRS called
to
a.nd Sherl'Y of AugustA, spent order by the president,
Mrs. C,
last weeltend with hcl' mother, M. Cowa1't,
Mrs. Edna. Brannen. They were Mrs. C. J. Wynn gR.ve
lhe de­
joined hcre SundRY for dinner \lotional, lhe
minutes were rcod
by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen by Mrs.
W. L. Bishop.
and litUe daughtel', Susan of During the busine s meeting
Vidalia. MI'. and Mrs, Shearouse a move was ma.de
and approved
and childl'en also visited his to change thc
nome of lhe
molhel', Ml's. J. N. Shearouse Poplal' Springs
Home Demon­
in B,'ooklet dUI'lng theil' vlsll. stratlon Club to
the Portal
MI'. ,John Ft'anldln of Fort Home Demonstration
Club, ef­
Valley spent lost Saturday and fective
in November, 1954 at the
Sunday with 11is mother, Mrs. ,close of
this club ycw'.
Ella Fl'onldin. The hostess
served their
1111'S. Vernon McKce and guests chlcJ(cn SAlad,
Ritz
AI and little CI'Bcl<el's, angel food colte a.nd
'Atlantu, Coca-Colos,
Lb. Z3c Steak Lb. 39c
Quantity RIght. Ralwv'"
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
, '. ....... r. �
.
Low Prices
. Everyday­
Speciitls. Too !
4 Prootor It.
STATESBORO. IA.
Something Special in TV Sets
A Perfectly Beautiful Table Model
21-lnch Set With 24 Tubes
Lovely All-Wood Cabinet
All Wave Antenna With Rotor
20-Foot on Roof or 40 Feet Oround U
�������U���;A����)··:::::::::::::·.:·.::·.·.·.·.. ·" ���:��
1 Lb. Cello
FLA. OR GA. DRESSED & DRAWN FANCY
FRYERS
Robbins
"Red Breast"EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY TOTAL $�
SPEciAL PRICE TO···YOU·
$350.00 Plus Tax
WeineD
One Dozen
"Dixie Darling"
sUNNYLAND "Ready-to-Eat" cSMOKED PICNICS Lb.
Only Weiner RoUs
All For Only
5ge
See it to Bel ieve It
_- TERMS TO FI'T YOUR BUOOET_
Economy Refrigeration Service
SHOP HERE
AND SAVEl
Lb. 39c
Eat-Rite U. S. Good Grade, Round or Sirloin
TENDER STEAK 69'Lb U. S. Oood
U. S. Good Boneless
CLUB OR CUBE STEAK Baby
BeefLb.7ge
Tender Rib or Chuck
U. S. Good Gr. Chuck Fresh Clround
Roast Lb. 39c H'burger Lb. 3ge \ Stew�And Marvin Oriffin is One of Them)
.
With SIX years of continuous serVice as
L.leutenant Oovernor, and without a scratch on
hiS r�c�r� during this "ON THE JOB TRAININO"-Ortfftn s frtends are campaigning for his well
deserved .
PROMOTION TO OOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the voters in
Bulloch County are veterans or are related to a
ve�eran and they are not going to let 'em steal
thiS PROMOTION from Marvin Oriffin
(Political Ad paid for by Marvin Grlffln'� friends In
Bulloch County.)
Full Cut Round
Steak Lb. 59c
'lAC PACK MAXWEll
KOUSE
Coffee l-Lb ��'�fiCOO """
SEPTEMBER 8
Mrs. Thelma Butler returns home
after funeral of Mrs. J .. W. Butler
Lb.59c
For further i'nformation, listen to your Local
Radio Station.
Shoulder'
Roast Lb. 49cB'� MRS. JIM ROWE
Mrs. Thelma Butler lUIS re-
H. L. \Valm's has I' tUl'ned
turncd to hel' home In SpoJ'ton-
to his hOI1l� in Savnnnah
oftel'
burg, S. C., after spending
R s��ndlng hiS summel' va.colion
while wllh MI'. Rnd Mrs. H. C.
With hts grandparents, MI'. and
Burnsed, she having been ca.l1ed
Mrs. J, C. Waters.
here to attend the funeral of her
mother-In-law, Mrs. J, \V. But­
ler.
Pork Chops
Mrs . .T. T. Marlin Is spending
this wee1t WIUl her sister, M,'s,
Jim DeLoach and Mr. Deloach
In Claxton . tIDE
Center Cut
Marvin Griffin Is A Proven Leader In Business
... And In Service To His State And CountTY
Lb. De
Mrs. Julia Nevils vlslled Mr.
,
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roundtree
and little Il:aughter, Judy, of
Savannah, spent a few days last
week with MI'. and 1\1'l's. ,1. C.
WRters and fanilly.
Ml'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe
and chlld"en, RB.ndy and
Elizabeth. visited I'elatlves In
sta.tesboro during the weekend,
MI'. and MI·s. James Elling­
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ton and IItlie duughtel', Ollda,
G.nd Ml's. H. C. Bumsed visited
I'elatlves In Spal'tanburg, S. C.,
during the weekend.
Miss Judy Nesmith spent
lhe weokend with Miss Gloria
Jean Young of Collins.
Miss Judy and Marly Nesmith
$1.00 Per Dozen spent Tuesday
of lasl week
with their grandparents, MI'.
and Mrs. W. H. Nesmith.
MI'. and Mrs. Walton
Ne- I
smith spent Sunday In Collins Iwith Mrs, Robert F. Young.
Ml'. and Mrs. J. M. Price Of\pulaski spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
Mrs .Hall of Sn.vanna.h
Is
spending a while with Mr.
and
Mrs. Hnrvey Green.
End Cut
SPECIALLieutenant Governor Mal'vln Griffin hthe past six yeal's. Born September 4 1 as be�n Georgia's No. 2 official fol'
fl'om Bainbridge High Schaal d
. 907 In Bambl'loge, Georgia, h. gl'aduated
GI'lffln has been the Editor Or"�h R�tet"�ed lhe Citadel, graduating In 1929. Marvin
founded by his father, Pat GI'lfrln�
a n ridge Post Seal'chlight since 1933, a paper
He served as Executive Secrcta' f th
and" t
I yo. State Executive Oepal·tment In 1940
1 epi esen ed Decatur County In the G '
as a Private In the Geol'gia N�tlonal Gua�nelal ��semblY ('ai' two yea.l's. He enlisted
He served overseas with the 101 t AA B
d, entelll1g octlve ml1ltn.ry sel'vice In 194].
he was appOinted Adjutant Gen:I'al o� G:.t,�allon fOI' two years. In Septembel·. 1944,
Lt. Governol' for an un-cxpil'ed tel'lll In
0 gla, s�rvlng until 1947. He was ejected
Marvin Griffin is a member f th M
1948 and Ie-elected for a full term in 1950.
a e asonlc Order A I
Foreign Wars, 40 and 8. Loyal Order of th
• mer can Legion, Veterans of
Junior Order of United Amel'lcan Mech n
e r;roose, Fl'atel'nal Order of Eagles,
Order of Elks, Sigma Delta Chi Gl'ldll'O: Ics, 'A oodmen of the World, B.nevolent
PI'esldent of the Balnbl'idge and' 0 t
Club, Sons of American Revolutions. past
eca ur Chamber of Commerce,
Quart
-011;;;,;; H��; -city)
- - - - - - - - -
- -- -
-(Oiiic���s
-
H-o-;;
-
c���iYi--
hat law Enforcement AgoJley1-
_
""here pullets ar'e I'aised in
confinement, which is often the
case these days, better keep
them on full feed.
WEEKEND WESSON
- -- -- --- - - - -- -- _ .. - - - - - - _ ...
- - - - - --
_ .... -
-- - - _ ..
- _ ....... ---
----
OILou,leous Act (Whe,e and tho Approximate Oote) _
NEW LIFE FOR
*
OLD DRESSES
-- - ---- - -_ ....... _ .. - - _ .. - - -_ ....
_ .. - - - -
_ .. -
- - -_ ..
- - - _ ..
-- -- --
--_ ...
rive and
mbol of Service
Glads__ . - .. -- - - -- -_ .... -- - - _ .... _ .. -- -- -- - - -_ .... -_ .. - - - _ .... -_ ....
- _ .. --
5ge-----_ .... --- - ---- - -- -- --- - - -_ .. - - _ .. -- - -_ .... - - - --- ---- ---- Fhllllps 46-oz. Tomato
45c �st� I!t�t, �z.
COFFEE37e Armour.'. 12-oz.
OilEISI iio Qt. S9c T R E E TDIXIE CRYSTALS
2 Bottles 2ge SUGAR 5 Lbs. 47e
�
�!��� Lemonade 7 9geDuncan J' ens�e:e ulce
Ca. 19c
1.19
45c SALT
7e
-----., -"--------------------------------------_
...-----
5'h-oz. Grapelrult
J U ICE 12 Can.-------------- - -- - - - - -- -_ ...... _ .. ---- _ .. _ .. -_ .... - - - - ----- Morton's
--- -- .. - -- -- - - - .. - - - - - - - - -----.-
.. -
-- - _ ..
- - - --
-- ----
No.2 Van Camp Pork &
BEANS 2clDI
CJsh and Carry
Jar
THIS TRUCK WRS borll for tough jobs. It
clambers over brushy slopes alld churns out of
shallow creeks. It discounts the rOllghest roads
and often breaks trail fol' itself.
--------------
- - -
(Pi;�;;-si��
-
y��; -;��;
-
��d
-
�dd�ess)
��;;��;I�-�-�;���;;;;I�;5:-���;D�:-�:;:r-���;'-�::;�:�-;;,:
ate Hotel, Atlantaj East Georgia ,,",otor Club,
128 7th St" Augustol
aVQnnah Motor Club Hotel DeSoto aldg" 5a.,anuoh;
Georgia State
ha.mbor of Commcr;e, 205 Fersyth Bldg" Atlanta, Georgia
p.ac•
fhcon Associotion and the Dodg_ Dealeu of Georgia.
AIL BALLOT TODAY (October 15th Is the
deadline) t.r.
OU!ITEOUS COP CONTEST, St.te Hendquarters.
c/o Geor-
a Motor Club, Georgian Tcrrace 1I0tel,
Atlanta. Ga..
accompanied b; an expla� leUer, this baUot counts
&I
'(l extra votes for the Pence Officer of your
choice!
llOT MUST BE FILLED OUT IN COMP�L_�ET�E�D�E-TA-t-LJ!��=��=!:====11======:..:==========:.:-======:===========-11 Funeral
services for J. M.
Lee, 66, former
Bulloch
counllan who died Friday, Allg.
27 at his home in Crestview,
Fl�., were conducted in Crest­
view at 3 p. m. Sunday.
The native of Bulloch county
Wll.'l the son of the late Winfield
S. and Maggie Moo I'e Lee.
iSurvivors are his widow;
two
daughters. Mtss Myrtle Lee,
Crestview, Mrs. 'Percy Davis,
Pensacola" Fla,; foUl' sons,
J.
M. Jr., Olll'ell and Claud
Loc.
Crestview, Gary Lee, Fort..
Wal­
ton. Fla.: a sister. Mrs.
R. L.
Cone S1'., Statesboro;
lhrce
bl'OtherB, R. W. Lee. Atlanla,
John P. Lee, Statesboro,
and
George R. Lee, Pensacola.
Marvin Griffin's Platform Highlights
SEGREGATION_I shall maintain se I'e at
J am YOlll' PlIblic Servant th .
g g Ion In the schools of Georgia. As long as
, e I aces shall never be mixed.
COUNTY UNIT SYSTEM-I will pl'Otect
County Unit System of elections.
GeOl'gla's political assot, 0111' tradltlonnl
HIGHWAYS AND ROAOS-I Rdvocate
plan and build hard surface roads s!�� cI'e�tlon of a RUl'al Roads Authol'lty lo
every county, J am opposed to t 11'
Ing school bus rOlltes and mB_il l'Outes In
o loads Rnd toll bridges.
MOTOR VEH ICLE LICENSE-I fa val' th
.
motol' vehicle license tags' 'th
e passage of a la.w dil'ecting tile sale or
111 e county courthouses of Georgia
OLD AGE PENSION-T favol' an Incl'ease In
.
cost of living.
Old Age Pensions to meet the IncI'eased
EDUCATION_I shall wOl'I, fOI' an ad
..
provide vocational training fa th
equate, Incl'easlng progl'am of educatlon to
SCHOOL CO
I' e children of Georgia who cannot attond college.
NSOLIOATION_I am a as
on a fixed formula baSis M
pp ed to Indiscriminate consolidation of schools
these Rl'e cut. I favor �att��:Y school bus routes al'e too long, I shaJI see that
salal'y scale In keeping with tI' lexperlenced drivel'S fOl' nil school buses a.nd EI
.
Ie I' I·e.ponslbilities
HEALTH-I shall carry to completion
.
splendid 1'111'01 medical t
the Hili-Burton Hospital pl'Ogram and the
tho Eugene Talmadge l\�en
el' prog...m. J shall ostabllsh a free cancel' .cllnle at
morlal Hospital, .
TAXES-T shall not advocate an
INDUSTRIAL
y new taxes of any 1(lnd whatsoever.
EXPANSION_J shall lend I
to the cities and counties of our state,
ny full coopel'a.tlon to bl'ing new industl'les
AGRICULTURE_As YOllr governol' Ish
to make these funds avallabl't
all :vork fOI' aetivatlon of a C"edlt PJ'ogram
cent of partty fOl' fal'tn
. c 0 every fal'mel' In GeOl'gln I advocate 100 pel'
nnd fil'o pl'eventlon pl'ogr����)S and naval stores, I will maintain a refol'estalton
(This Political Ad Is paid for by the friends
Ca.
Statesboro
Hunt's Tomalo
CATSUPFloral Shop
Jim Lee «lies in
Crestview, Fla.
Here you see it cartini heavy reels of wire
over a hill-country pass. A power line i. bein&
built there, and when the construclion crew needs
the wire, it will be there, waiting.
SCOTT
Fall' Road - Phone
PO 4·3313
Dairy DepT. Toilet Tissue
Roll
Iii-lb. Pallies Cloverbloom
BUTTER 1 Lb. 35. 10e
$·6)
Unusual equipment, such as this dependable six­
wheel drive truck, helps us to make sure that our
work is done on time.� It is important to you th'at
we always be aJert to adopt special machine. ana
2 Lb••
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
IGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And Marvin Griffin is' One of Them)
With six years of co"iitinuous service
as
ieutenant Governor and without a scratch
011
lis record during thi� "ON' THE JOB TRAININO"
Griffin's friends are campaigning for his
well
leserved .
PROMOTION TO OOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per oent of the
voters in
ulloch County are veterans or are related
to a
eteran and they are not going to let
'ern steal
hiS PROMOTION from Marvin Oriffin.
Political Ad paid (0" by Marvin GI'lffln's
frlend� In
ulloch County,)
Superbrand Margarlnv-
OLE 0 Lb.21eRuso Strawberries ....4 cans ....99c
raste Q'Sea Fish Sticks __ pkg. __ 49c
Seabrook Baby Lima!! .. 4 pkgs... 99c
We Will Be
79, CLOSED
Dry Cleanln.1
Once you have Itied Saniton.
Dry Cleaning. you·U ...y it'l
a miracle the way SpOIS and
soil are eliminated , .. colora.
panerns and texture. re.tored Ie
just-bought freshnell. Try UI
and see.
Kraft's 'Cheese Food
VELVEETAnew methods. New ways of doini our job result in
better, more economical service for our customCII, Superbrand Grade "A", ShiPlleci
LIE. EllS DOl. 57.
fW'DIp Gr.aDOl ._------
2 2geCouard Gr••DOI ---._-::hopped BroccoU ._._ PkglI.eaf or Chopl, Spinach Monday.
. Sept 6. For
Labor Day
�omm�mo"lIing Thomal ",Edilon', €I)InCJrn/lDn 0/ lilt fir" practical in-candtutnl lamp, Dc/ab" 21, 1879 . �• •
GEORG'IA POWER
IIA CITIZEN WHIREVIR WI IIRVI"
Colil. Seedless GRAPES 2 Lb, 29c
StaJ'vlng pullets will nol make 29the best layers, Feed can be NEW YORK CORR 5
m
I'estrlcted to a certain extent.
Flney hr. .
when pul1ets (Ll'e on u good
range, but <),0 not over-dO thell••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••
restricted feedln&, plan. l'
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
,0Il the Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
MARVIN GRIFFIN
SPECIAL NOTICE
MINKOVITZ will bring the citizens of Bulloch
county and sUl'l'ounding sections complete
elec­
lion returns over Radio Station WWNS on
Wed­
nesday night, September 8, beginning
at 9
o'clock 1)' m. and continuing until
a [I'end' is
est.ahlished. For yom' complete Eleclion Re·
turns, turn to 1490 on yom' radio
dial aud listen
To "MINKOVITZ BRINGS YOU ELECTION
RETURNS."
School Days call for Blue Bells
from
Start Your School
"Collections" Early
--Statesboro,s Leading Department Store-
Tough, sturdy Blue Bells are made to
order
for active young scholars. Easy to slide
Into. Cut to fit, Sanforized to keep
their shape through repeated washings.
Strongly. made to take rough wear
in
stride:And so thriftly priced I
Only
Only $10 Down
$5 Down
-e--­
These wonderful A .
.
llmVel'Sal'y Specials are be-
JUg offered onl d
'
C .
y lll'mg the month of September.
ome In early to I " .. re Sill e of the selection of Cotton
sleeves.
Vulcanized Double Knee
Dun­
gal'ces-blue denim.
Zipper
closing, 00- scratch
rivets. Sizes
4 to 12.
$2.29
Denim .locket-rugged
course
weave, no-sc1'atch
rivets. Ad­
Justsble side slrSps.
Sizes 6 to
12.
$2.29
Klddles' Corduroy.Boxes Long­
les-full clastic waistband.
AS­
sorted colors. Sizes
1 to 6.
$1.98-
Plaid Sport Shirt-long
sleeves.
Sizes 2 to 18.
$1.29
1{lddle8' Coi'dul'oy Bib overans
-elastic back. adjustable 8US-
-pendera. Assorted colo!'s.
Sizes
.1 to O.
$2.49
your choice. Girls' JeBnles-patch pockels, zipper. Sizes 7 to 14. ,1.98
Jeanie Blouse-gIngham plaids, short
sleeves. Pre·shl'unk.Elect
RNEST
ANDIVER
Pieutenant Governoraid PolY1 Icnl A?vel'ttsament
siees 7 to 14.
COMPANY
Since 1940"
Phone PO 4·2215
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And Marvin Griffin is One of Them)
With six years of continuous service
as
Lieutenant Governor, and without a scratch on
his record during this "ON THE JOB TRAINING"
-Griffin's friends are campaigning for his well
deserved
PROMOTION TO GOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the voters In
Bulloch County are veterans or are related to a­
veteran and they are not going to let 'em steal
this PROMOTION from Marvin Griffin.
(Polltloal Ad paid '.r by Marvin Grlllin'. 'rlends
In
Bulloch County.)
FRED HAND
IS THE MAN FOR
GOVERNOR
An able business man.
A Legislator ol long ex.perience.
A man of unquestioned personal integrity.
A man identified with the gl'owth and
progress of Georgia.
--e--
HE'S THE MAN BEST EQUIPPED TO AD­
MINISTER THE AFFAIRS OF GEORGIA
THROUGH THE DIFFICUtT YEARS THAT
tIE AHEAD.
--e--'
At the age of 27 he became
in 1931 a State
Senator, a post he held for two years.
Two .yem's
later he was elected to the House where
11e
served with conspicuous ability in tbe post or
Speaker PI'O Tem [or six years. Since
1947 he has
filled the post of speaker with bt'illianc and
with'
objective and poise. No man in Georgia
has a
better knowledge ol par·1iamentary pl'aelice and
of legislative procedm'es. None is more widely
acquaiuted with the Iunctions of the important
depal'tmel1t and bureaus of the State
Govern-
ment.
--e--
VOTE FOR
FRED HAND
$1.98
HE'S THE MAN FOR GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA
SOCIALS MI S Ernest BI annen Society EditOl Phone 212
A PI ize Wlnnlni
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
contests
Soil Conservation Week September 12-19
THE BULLOCH HERALDThis Week's CIETY
HAVE YOU TURNED IN
MEMBeRSHIP DUES
.--------.
Sa Iet y lIP
\OLUME XIV_ESTABLISHED
MARCH 26 1937 S I ATESBORO
�--------------------------------------
Deduxuesl To The Progress OJ Suuesboro And Bulloch COUllty
A Prize
Winning.NCWB\lapcr IJ1954Belle NewspaperConlcstH
GULLEDGE RICHARDSON
REHEARSAL AT MRS
BRYANT 5 K TCHEN
SEN OR WOMAN 5
NUMBER 43
IF NOT CONTACT
MITCHEl L
RUSHING HOTEL 011
It s t me for sci 0015 to
open In Georg a We molo
t must do cverytllng pes
sible to protect the I yes
of our children
Contracts let on electronics building; work to begin soon
Marvin Griffin elected governor; carries Bulloch county
THE YEAR 195455 FOR fOI Ihl" week
Mal Vlll GlIffIn call led
Bulloch county in the
pI mUI y
fOl govel nor yes tel day with 2243 votes M E
1'I011pson was second
with 1 545 votes rom Linder
polled 580 Char
he Gowen 246 Fi ed Hand 217 Ben
lGa la: d 1 Mrs
Grace Thomas 8 Edmond Barfield 6
and Allhul Neeson
0
hold meeting
at Ree, Center
OF
Ariorosedne
se f'd
Rites held for
G. W. Holland
II IF I DONATE BLOOD
TO THIS PROGRAM WILL I
NOT BE REQUIRED TO PAY
FOR THE BLOOD RECEIVED
FROM THE CENTER
Bulloch County will observe Soil
Conservation Weel{ Sept. 12·19
III
THE PROGRAM DURING
ONE OF THE MOBILE VISITS
BUT WHEN A MEMBER OF
-------------.
PI nee Preston n his nop
posed I ace fa cong: CSS a
n of
the first dlst let I ecetved 5029
votes and Dick Russell n h s
unopposed ace fo sena to
1101 Geo gla ece ed 5036
votes In B lIoch county
As tt e Herald we t to
press last n ght word
was
reee ved I ere t at Sonny
Granger son of Mr
and
Mrs DeW tt Granger who
was car ed to the save
nah hasp talon Monday of
th 5 week 5 hold ng h 5
own
Because of the "tense in
terest of the commun ty n
cond ton h 5
zed
'J�.-----
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
The tl ermometer read
Ings of W C Cromley
Brooklet the official
weather observer for the U
S Weather Bureau for the
two weeks Monday August
23 through Sunday Sop
to nber 5 were as follows
IS holding Ins
S<lyS doctor
H gl
August 23 92
Aug 24 92
Wed August 2:) 96
T urs A gust 26 99
Fr August 27 103
Sat August 20 99
Sun August 29 93
R�lnfall for th
was 019 Inches
Garner H. Fields
at Co-op yardHighMon August 30 95
Tues August 31 99
Wed September 1 82
TI urs September 2 90
Fr September 3 93
Sat Septembe 4 97
S n September 5 97
Rainfall for this week
ches
________ I!J
STATE Guest minister S Btl lloeh short in
•
ram
Since II on M Flold�
• has
becn asecc luted as a If,1y.er with
the While P ovlslon Company
and S v ft & Comp:JJIY For the
past th ee yem s I 0 haa been
a bl yet on the livestock
nat kets In F'lOIlda with head
quai tel s in Ocain.
-PICK OF THE
Now Playing
GEORGIA'S 375,000
VETERANS ARE
MIGHTY SQUARE SHOOTERS
(And Marvm Or ffin s One of Th )
W th
em
I s x years of continuous servrce
L eutenant Governor and WIthout a scratch on
hIS record during th s ON THE JOB TRAINING
-Griff n s friends are campa gnlng for hIS well
deserved
PROMOT'ON TO GOVERNOR
Approximately 92 per cent of the vat
Bulloch Count
ers
yare veterans or are related to a
veteran and they are not
th s PROMOTION f
go ng to let em steal
(Pollt cal Ad ld
rom MarVin Grlffm
pa fo I y Marv Griff n s fr ends In
Bulloo Co nly)
�---------
